
No.3 Hens bounce back for a 
20-19 win against Hofst~a 

Sports I B6 

Students spruce up their ho.me away from 

home with plants, antiques and candle to 

add a touch of personal a.inbiance. 
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'I can't let her gQ' 
Family, friends rememberfreshman Rachel Payne 

BY 10 ICA SIMMONS & Rachel's roommates, sat in silen.:c. only 'Pc~king to 
!lEVIN VARSALONA answer' Nancy. 

S1al/ N'l''"'''n N,LHle or the roomri1atcs wanted a triple. hut by the 
WEST HARTFORD, Conn, - Her roommates ' ccond week or :-chuo l, they co uld not 1\uhom b.:ing 

sa t in s ilence. as .they hac! too lll<ln y limes bcf'qrc, and separated. · · 
somberly watched Nancy Payne collect the remaining "Now, the room's just rea ll y empty." sa rd 
items of her daughter's new li fe at the university. McDonald and Bak, thei r voices trailing uiT as they 

The rH.-:cess iti cs of' Rachel Payne 's freshman y..:ar look <.xl towards a vaca nl lksk. 
\Vcrc to be: broughl lQ \heir final resting place in "Empty" is stilt th ..: word most who kne'' her used 
Rachel 's childhood hpme . ...--..,..--------------· ~ when they describe the loss of' 

· An supplies wou ld the "beautiful. I ovi n ~( and tal -
no longer render the I R- en ted" Rachel. -

.year-o ld 's shy soul into In West Han lord. Conn .. 
vibralll power· n paper. Nancy returned to her hnrm:. 
The J. Crew wardrobe her which remained silenl SIIH:e she 
mother spent a week 's leO Rachel at schi)(l! l()r th <: 
paycheck dn wou ld no first time since she and her two 
longer complcmem her childn.:n 1110\ cd there nlllre 
"quiet beauty," nor. would than six yea rs ago. I kr !ill: ll'as 
the makeup that made her compl etely de\ otcd to Andrew. 
sharp blue eyes stand ou t. 20. and Rachd . Alkr i\ndrc\\' 

Weeks aller a CSX train finally struck Rachel as went ofT to collcLte three vears aLto. ~ he and Rache l 
she lost her way walking home alone fi·om a lhllcrnity sca led a deep ti·icndship. · -
part y in the ea rly hours or Sept. I 1. her mother came to " l know my lik is different rHm , tmd pan ,)r 11 " 

collect all that her daughter ietl behind at her dream gone wi th Rachel because she was so much a pan of n 
school. · and we were so close." Na ncy sa id. llnlrng to ho ld bad, 

Nancy pulled wrinkled Sill:CIS li·om the lup bunk tears, ··a nd pan or her still li\eS through me ." 
unmade and untouched sinc.e Rachel's dcuth and When listcninLt to music or watc hin u t<: l<:\ hi<Hl. 

The news source of 
the Blu~ He.ns 

FRE~ 

Coun'C')' of I he Payne fami l) 

Freshman Rachel Payne was fatally struck 
by a CSX train Sept. 12. 

le11 the bed empty .. She opened drawers. carefu ll y ancy only sets tl ~c \ Oiumc on an C\cn- numh..:r 
scooped up Rachel 's pajamas and pressed them against Rachel's :'cmcst little quirk ." Bags of polUlll chrps 
her nose and chest. remain hidden in cupboards, c\en though Rachd " ill 

Freshmen Christine· McDona ld and Libby Bak. 

Prison 
counselor 
.files · suit 
after rape 

BY Kll\IBERLY DIXON 
S'ta/1 Ut•tmrft'l 

A 27-ycar-old Smyma prison wunselor tiled 
a federal civi l rights lawsuit against the stale Oct. 

. 12, in reaction to a July encounter with an inmate 
at the Delaware CorTeetiona l Center in which she 
was held hostage and raped . 

Cassandra Amold filed a law uit claiming the 
state. including Go,·. Ruth Ann Minner. the 
Commissioner of the Department of Corrections 
and others violated a state law under section I 983 
entitled ·'State-Created Danger Doctrine." 

JefT Mattin, Amold 's auorney, said the state 
put his cl ient in this position because or total dis
regard for the sa fety and we lt -being of her ai1d 
other prison employees. 

'The lawsuit asse.n s numerous positions of 
lax security at DCC." he sa id , "as well as assetting 
fl awed administrati ve oversight and deliberate 
indifference to the press ing personnel prob lems of 
the state's correction a I system." 

The best example of this were the security 
doors, which were propped open, Martin sa id. This 

. allowed inmate Scott Miller to gain accc s into the 
administrative hallway. 

Arnold 's lawyers also name the intense 
understaffing of prison personnel as a cause for the 
incident. 

The "rover," an officer ass igned to walk the 
corridors of the building, was working ovenime on 
the clay of the inciden.t, Martin said. A,lso, .the offi
cer working the control pod , who . controls the 
securi ty doors and general rev iew of the building, 
was working the 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. shift after work
ing the 4 p.m. to 12 a.m. shift the r1ight before. 

Beth Welch, spoke woman for the 
Department of Cqrrectton1 said the department 
does not comment on pending litigation. 

Minner and Arnold have never spoken about 
the incident by phone or in person ·and Martin said, 

.Just the Facts· . 
. • c~ssandta 'Arnold, · .27, a Smyrna prison . 
·counselor, was raped by an inmate July 12. 

• Gov. ~uth ·~ Minner said June 15, " in 
prisons·,you aLmost expect tb is·to happen." 

o' Arnold fi led suit Oct. · 12 agai.nst the 
Department of Correction , the governor 
and other state_ employees. 

. Arnold 's laW)'ers offered to ettie· for $3.9 
mill ion but the state ·declined. 

• Mi nner has appointed a even-per on 
panel to el(amine security is ues. 

Si e ATTENDING pa)!e i\-1 

THE REVl EWr rarru Av" 

Cassandra Arnold creates art , like t!lis painting, to help her cope with her pain, 
fear and frustration in the aftermath of being held hostage and raped in July at a 
Smyrna prison. 

"! think what hun Cassie the most is the gO\.'er
nor's sta!en1cnt that what happen was ' to be 
expected.·" 

Minner told the Delaware State News June 
15 , "This isn ' t sometl1ing that is unique to 
Delaware. In prisons. you almost expect th is to 
happen." 

Before filing suit against the state, Arnold 
and her lawyers attempted to settle the case for an 
amount of money that Martin said wa supposed to 
be confidential. 

After Arnold 's lawyers filed suit Oct. 12, they 
released a copy of the complaint to the media with 
the o·riginal settlement amount blacked out, he 
said. Minner 's office then released the settlement 
showing the $3.9 million settlement amount. 

"[Minner' lawyers) tried to make .this case 
seem like it 's about mooey,'' Martin aid. ~ ' It has 
never been about money." 

Kate Bailey, spokeswoman for Minner, told 
the News Joumal, ':If the letter is out there, the 
pojnt is to make sure it ' the complete ver ion." 

Bailey told The Review that Minner appoint
eel an independent panel of seven people to exam
ine security is ues in the pri on · which will follow 
the commj sioner's report from the DO . 

Minner relea ed this statement concerning the 
lawsuit: "Ms. Arnold mi'derwenl a terrible ordeal, 
and we· are doing a ll we cah do to see that a simi

_lar situation d es not occt,u in the future. ·TI1at· i 
wh I appointed an independent patlel to examine • 

sccur'ity issues at the · Delaware Correc tional 
Center as a fo ll ow-up to th.e department's intema l 
investigation, but I cannot comment further on any 
pending litigl.\tioti .'. 

EVENTS OF JULY 12 
The lawsuit filed by Amold and her lawyers 

gave this account of' the events of July 12: · 
Amold was conducting a counseling session 

with approximately 12 inmates. including Scott 
Miller, a convicted serial rapist serving a 699-year 
sentence. 

At some time be.tween the con lu ion of the 
session and the kidnapping of Annold, Miller elud
ed the per onnel of the DCC and ecluded himself 
in a bathroom in the administrati ve corridor. He 
had passed through two security doors to do so, 
one electronic liding security door and one at the 
entrance to the admini trative corridor, which 
hould have been monitored. 

Miller, who was brandishing a tO-inch home
made shank resembling an ice ·pick, abducted 
Arnold, w~o was walking past the bathroom in the 
administrative corridor approximately I 0 minutes . 
later. · 

He grabbed mold, presscq the hank against 
her neck, and threw her violently into ~he bath
room. 

An101d began creaming , at which point 

see PRJ ON page 3 

Former Israeli 

politician talks 
Mideast peace 

IH 1-. .\TIIIH \ DRESH ER 
.\tudo11 r 1,111• / 11/fpl 

i\ ltH·mer SJK.rf.. ~ r ot the hruelr p.1rlwmc·n1 d"cll~'cd . 
ho\\ th<: fu tdc srtu.rt iOil m,Jkrralr t <:d bc·t\\ ccn "' .t <:Jr, and 
Palc st 1111<11h and hnl\ peace: <.:ould be ac: lll c'\ cd 111 lrmc' ol 
terror "ith .rn ,ru dr cnce u ( I)'\ pe\lpk I rrd ; r ~ nt ght 111 
Purn-:11 11 ;111. 

A' raha111 13111 !.! ' ard brae!" t<:nd to , h, ,t \1 ;I \ lro111 
peace laJf.., \\ il h i\ric~ li nlallS durrng Jk' lll•d ' <lJ' c'\ lrl' lnC 
'io ktH:c rn order Ill luc:u' <Hl rmmcdr;lll' prohkn" 

"The lop il' ' ' .t1111o:-t rmpo>,ihk ." hc '<li d " In lsr clc l 
there 1 ~ llll glmd tr nw for an~ thrn t; ·· 

\\ .hrk th e srtuat ton .:an sccrn hl <l<.:h .r nd "hrt c to 'n mc 
people . it "a!" a) , more: Ill\ oil cd . lhm! ,,1r'd 

Tlic root or thl' l'Ontln:l IS not lht: \ lll kn cc th,ll I ' 'Cell 
on th e 11 <:\\ '· h..: sa rd . Pcupk \\ aleh nc\\ ' hroadc <hlS hut do 
11 01 t'ull] und cr~wnd the rl'<l ,llll hchrnd tin: rr p. hlln~ 

In order to achre\C pl'acc. he , ,ud hrael 1' mu' t g i\c 
up one nf the marn goah their country h;" bc·cn , 111\·ing 
to\\ a rd . 

"Th..: re arc three r · ~uc' 1h..: t, r,re lr ' ,Ill' l'~ced '"th 
ri ght now. and they htl\ c In g" e up Pill' ol th..:m ... Burg 
~aid . 

"They need to erth cr gi,·c UJ1' hm Il l );! a Jc \\ ~>it nr tl_l <lrl
ty in Israel. democrary or land . I ciHH"L' tog" c up land .. 

Ll ntil brucli s arc "i lling Ill eomprmnl'e . pe<IL' C cannot 

THE Rt;: lf.WIJe~~ l cn 11koff 

Former J raeli Pa-rliament peaker Avraham 
Uurg lectured about the ongo.ng I raeli
Pille tinian conflict Friday. 
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Bush and Kerry on 

This is part six in a 1 0-part series J 
tackling issu€'.!_ that impact voter,_:__noS!_. J 

BY A DREW AMSLER 
Nuttmra/IS/Ut~ New\ Ethtur 

While education does not rank high on the list of issues 01at most 
concern voters this election year, both presidential candidates have 
made it clear that education is a pivotal part of their platforms. 

In the third and final debate Oct. 13, both candidates said educa
tion is thf' key to America's future. 

During the debate, President George W. Bush sa id, "We'll never 
be able to compete in tl1c 21st century unless we have an education sys
tem that doesn't quit on children ... " 

Democratic presidentia.l candidate John Kerry al o asserted the 
importance of education in " leveling the economic playing field ," but 
said Bush has paid too much attention to quota and not the actual 
implementation of the No hild Left Behind Act of2001. 

Kerry, who originally supported NCLB but said it is miserably 
under funded, fired back at Bush on educati n in last week's debate. 

Aller he cited statistics that show 40 percent of Hispanic children 
dropped out of high school Ia t year, Kerry claimed NCLB has not met 
its goals. 

"The pre ident, who talks about No hild Left Behind, refused to 
fi.1lly fund · ... that particular program so you can make a difference in 
the lives of_ those young peorle," he said. 

In hts weekly radio address, Bush responded and sa id N LB is 
improving the quality of education nationwide. 

Progress )las been made in teaching children basic math and read
ing skills, he aid, ''and we are closing the achievement gap for minor
ity students." 

Humanitarian Art 
Linkletter says the 
darndest things 

BY MEGAN GOOD 
St~[f Rl'fiOI'/£'1' 

Celeb rated performer and 
humanitar ian Art Linkl etter, 92, 
urged seniors to li ve thei r go lden 
years wi th verve, good hea lth and 
a little faith in rod Thui·sday 
night in Clayton Hall . · 

The three-time Emmy Award 
winning Linkletter, known for hi s 
be ·t-selling book, " Kids Say The 
Darndest Things," and hi s per
formances on "House Party" and 
''People Are Funny," enli vened 
ill) audience of approximately 
300 people wi th discussion on the 
importance of li ving healthy dur
ing the golden yea rs. 

Warm, hearty app lause fill ed 
the audience as Linkletter wa lked 
slowly through a standing ova
tion to the siage wi th his wife, 
Lois. 

Linklettc.r said he wa nts to 
debun k the conventiona l sti gma 
attached to seniors. 

"Seniors are seen as sick, 
senil e or sexless," he sa id . " I de fy 
them, and as far as sex is co n
cerned, I can still ta lk abo ut it for 
hours." 

Recently, Link letter gave a 
peech to a kinderga1ien e t as~ at 

hi great-grandson's request. 
" I told him, though , th at he 

would have to think of how to 
introduce me on hi s own," he 
said. "He didn ' t di sappoint me. 
We walked on stage and he sa id , 
'This is my great grandfather Ati 
Linkletter. He's 92 years of age 
and still ali ve.'" 

Linkletter sa id it was those 
clever, innocent remarks so often 
made by chi ldren that inspired 
hi m to write " Kids Say The 
Damdest Things." 

"The best interviews are 
people under I 0 and over 65," 
Linkletter aid. "Young peop le 
don 't know and old people just 
let it all out. 1 asked a lady once 
on her one-hundredth birthday 
what was the best part of being 
100 yea rs of age, and she rep li ed, 

'There 's so li ttle peer press ure.'" 
Linkletler to ld the audience, 

many of whom were seniors, that 
there are many other reasons to 
embrace the later yea rs in life. 
There are not as ma ny extreme 
highs and l ws of emotion , he 
said. Seniors let stress go. 

''You're aJso am ong the 
group most li kely to be released 
if yo u' re being held by kidnap
pers," he added . 

On a serious note, Linkletter 
shared with 'the audience that the 
hardest part or being old is 'losing 
longtime friei1cl s. 

" You have to make new 
fri ends th ough, ' he urged, 
"because there is always some
thing else ou t there." 

Linkl etter said Pre ident 
George W. Bush recentl y hon oted 
him with th e Human itar ian 
Award , th e highest-leve l award a 
civili an can receive fo r vo lunteer 
efforts. : • 

Linkletter said he had known 
several. pres idents throughout his 
lifetime, in cludin g form er 
Pres ident Ronald Reagan. 

" l don ' t agree with every
thin g on [Bush's] platform, but 1 
vote fo r him as a person. He was 
such a kind man," he said . " Wo 
had one or th e kindest, most sin
cere and mos t pleasa nt conversa
tions I 've ever had with a per
so n." 

Throughout hi s speech, 
Linkletter urged the agin g audi
ence to continue to live thei r li ves 
with spirit. 

"What yo u get is a li ving, 
what you give is a li fe ," he said to 
an audience nodding in agree
ment. 

"You have to have faith in 
God , but he can onl y meet you 
ha lfway, " Linkletter sa id. "You 
have to take act ion for you r e lf to 
make a difference in yo ur life, 
and yo u have to have hope in the 
wo nderful , lovely peo ple out 
there willi ng to he ir you." 

Li nkl etter's words seemed to 

ARMED ROBBERY AND CARJAC KING 
A man robbed a woman in oll ege Square Shopping enter and 

th~n fl ed the scene in her ca r Thursday aftemoon, Newark Poli ce 
sa1d. . 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson sa id the woman was using an ATM machine 
in the shopping center at approximately 4:50 p.m. when the man 
came up to he,r and held a kni fc to her neck. 

The man demanded the wo man 'give him an undisclosed amount 
of money and her ar keys, Simpson said. 

Her ca r was parked next to the ATM and the man drove away in 
it, he sa id . 

The vehicle was later recovered by poli ce in the Whispering Pines 
deve lopment of Newark, Simpson sa id . 

The womau was not injured tn the inc1dent and the in vestigation 
is ongoing. she sa id. · 
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Busb 

• Signed th No Cluld Left Behind Act tnto Jaw in ~001, which dnt
rn'tltically tncreased the rote ofthe federal government in education 
and incr~ased the importance of standardized testing in grades three 
through eight. Wants to require.states to add two new tests in the 
next scv~ral years. 
• Propost'<l $73 billion in financial aid assistance to increase Pell 
Gmnt spcndiug and studmt Joan limit!;, a $12.9 billion increase 
trom 2001. Signed a law to allow some tall. exemption tor college 
tuition. Pluns to o:hltlinatc rcstnctions ou adult or part-time ~1udeut 
loans. 
• In the 200-1 budget. cut atler-school program funding by 40 per
cent. Opposes uffering preschool In all 4 year olds or bonuses to 
teachers who work in undcrprivilcg.::d dtstricts, but wtll provtde 
incentive funds for states and schools to reward te!ll:hcrs whose stu-
dents p.:rfimn cxccpti0uully well. . 
• Wants to divert $1 billion in fcder.ll ftmding from Perkins 
Vo..·atinnul Education. Program to new Se.:ondary and Technical 
l:ducation pmgrams. which will rcquire certain lcwb ofwcalton
al training. 

Keo"y 

• ~ • .....-""' the No Cl>Jld Loft Behind Act at its incoplioD 1u 
but~~ -Buill Wr ~to fulbt1Uad.hia~. 
to institute N~l Educati.<ll11'ntst hod to ensure that 
adequately tiiDdod m meet sl&ndards. 
• Wan to offer coUege students a fuUy refundabk: CoUeae 
Opportunity Tax Credit on tuition costs, up to 54,000, on evay ynr 
o( eollege. Will otlCr aid to states to help keep tuition costs dOwn, 
which have risen 35 percent in the last three years. . 
• Proposed "School's Open 'Til Six" program to offer aftet'.School 
opportunities to more than 3.5 million children, as won as offer safe 
transportation to and from after-school activities. 
• Plans to offer $30 billion to recruit or retain more than 500,000 
teachers in the next five years, as well as offer teachers in voeational 
fields pay hikes to counter shortages in these areas. 
• Announced goal to help I million more students graduate in the 
next five years. Said current dropout rates are underestimated by rile 
Bush administration. . 
• Would research and fund te ting methods that do not over'empba
size memorization and undercut tme teaming. 

Key Shortfalls 

• Many educa ti on cx.perts claim Bush's 
NCLB proposa ls have overemphas ized 
stand ardi zed tes ti ng sco res and teache r 
accountab ility, without full y address ing the 
cha llenges of educa tion on a state-by-s tate 
·basis. In addition, Ke rry has attacked 
N LB as an un derfunded mandate and 

claims the Bush Admi nistration has fa ll en 
$28 billion short of its promises for the pro-. 
gram. 

th e deficit and not rai se taxes.• Bush has 
maintained Kerry's proposed tax incentives 
do not add up and are empty promises. 

• Kerry has proposed tax incentives and 
community programs to help close !he edu
cati n gap, but critics of his plan say it wi ll 
be difficult to fund , g iven his extensive pro
posa ls to inc rease hea lthcarc spending, cut 

- compiled by Andrew Amsler from Th e 
New York Tim es, USA Today, Th e L os 
Angeles Times, GeorgeWB11sh.com and 
JohnKen y.com 
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Art Linkletter, 92, greets a young audience member during 
his humorous speech in Clayton Hall Thursday. 

resonate wi th the m~di encc as th e 
speech concluded. 

Although the crowd was 
mostly compri sed of sen ior citi · 
zen , there were some stude nts in 
attendance. 

Sophomore Heathei· Harri s 
sa id she uame to sec. Linkletter 's 
speech but was not aware of what 
he wou ld be ta lking about. 

"I liked that he cou ld laugh 
at himse lf and about ag ing," 
llarris sa id . " I thought he was 
rea lly funn y and enterta ining. I 
especia ll y li ked what he said 
about President Bush, since that 
is an issue that effects young peo
ple too ." 

Freshm an Matthew 
Fennemorc came to the speech at 

hi s girlfri end 's requ est, not 
knowin g ve ry mu ch about 
Linkl etter. 

" I le was much funnier than 1 
thought he would be," he sa id . " I 
could relate and laugh at his jokes 
even though I ' m not a senior. 

"A lot of the younger people 
at the speech left early, but at the 
end when he gave a Q and A ses
sion, he talked on a serious note 
about drugs and that part spoke a 
lot to young people." 

Linkletter's was the las t 
speech in the Penin ul a Un ited 
Methodi st Homes Golden 
Opportunity Lecture Series. 

Police Reports 
CAR REMOVED FROM DRlVEWAY 

A vehicle was removed from a res ident's driveway on New 
London Road early Sunday morning, impson sa id. 

The res ident sa id he left his car, which had no gas, in hi drive
way and took bi s roo mmate 's car to work Saturday a fternoon, she 
sa id . 

Simpso n said the uw ncr had left hi s keys on tho front passenger 
scat of the car and th e doors unlo ked . 

The man sa id he did not notice h1s car miss ing when he rctumcd 
from work at approxi mately 3 a. m. Sunday, she sa id . At noon he 
rea lized it was no longer there and t'eportcd it sto len. 

impson sa id the vehi cle was a 1995 Dodge Neon , is va lued at 
1.500. 

There arc no suspects at th is time , she sa id . 
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Prof~., stu.dents 
to debate ts.sues., 

BY A DREW AMSLER & ERIN BURKE 
Nmionai/State News Editor.,· , 

The fervor of the pres idential debate cason has made its 
way to th e university, enticing student s and faculty members to 
squ are off on the key issues of the upcoming elec tion in two 
separate debates. , 

Six facu lty members from the Economi cs Department will , 
debate the econom ic policies or the pres idential candidates at 7 
p.m. Tuesday i.n 11 5 Purnell Hall. 

The uni ve rsity's o ll ege Democrats and Co ll ege 
Republicans will go head-to-head on the genera l pl atforms of 
each candidate in Mitchell Ha ll at 7:00p.m . Thursday. 

Wh il e these debates will not carry th e nati onal prominence 
of their presidenti al co unterparts, all parti cipan(s agree they are 
va luable resou rces for students. 

Michael Arnold , eco nomics professor, said he hopes s t~
dents can gain a deeper understanding of the di Cferences 
between the candidates i1i tonight 's debate. 
. " We want people to I . k beyo nd the standard sound bytes 
from the preS1Cient1 a l debates," he ~ atd . " Hopefu ll y students will 
wa lk away with a more genera l understanding of a need toques
tion the candida tes' positions." 

Tonight 's debate will focus on topi cs such as government 
spending and ta x policies, in come di stribution , fi scal de fi c its 
and debt , socia l security, hea lthca re, jobs, trade and outsourc
ing. 

Arnold, who is debating on the Democrati c s id e, said ·a 
main objective is to clarify the mi sreprc entation of Kerry:s 
poli cies. 

In addition, Stac ie Beck, economics professor, who will 
debate the Republican platform, sa id soci al secur ity and hea lth
ca re are two major prob lems that need to be addressed. 

Junior Mike Foster, who wi ll debate fo r th e Young 
Democra ts, sa id Thursday's program will also prov ide students 
wi th a unique ins ight into the platforms of the presidential can
didates. 

" lt was hard to wa tch the presidenti a l debates as contro ll ed 
as they were," he said . "We want students to be more informed 
because a I t of the poli cies now are go ing to a ffect us in 20 
years ." 

The Young Democrats and oll ege Republ icans wi ll focu s 
on fourpolicy areas in th eir debate, including foreign, dome -
t1 c, environmenta l and econom ic iss ues. 

Je ff Mapson , who will argue for the Co ll ege Republicans . 
sa id thi s debate wi ll focu s on giv ing students who are just now 
paying attention to the election a chance to see the issues in an 
informal and oomfortable setting. • 

"Thi s is a chance for stud ents to come together and see tile 
rea l sides of the issues," he sa id . " We want students to gain 
awa reness of the real iss ues of thi s election." : 

Foster said it is important th at students ga in a gener<1l 
understanding of the platforms because they are c lear-cut for 
the first time in many years. 

" Whether you are on one s ide or the other, agree or dis
agree," he sa id , " the ideo logies between the two candidates are 
very different." · 

ARRE~T MADE AFTER ASSAULT AT KLONDIKE KATE'S 
A man was arrested and charged with assau lt a! Klondike Kate 's 

on East Main Street Sa turday mornin g, i.mpson said . 
A bouncer and fnanager at th e bar were escorting the·nian outs~d e 

because he was dancing inappropriately with a fema le patron, he 
sa id . One of the man ' friends followed the three men out. 

When th e group reached the porch at approximatel y 12: I 0 a.m. 
the friend swung at the bouncer and hit him in the face , Simpson 
said . 

The bouncer 's left eye was red and swo ll en when police respond
ed t the scene, she aid . 

Wilmington resident David Marano was arrested and charged 
with 3rd degree assau lt , Simpson aid . -
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Publisher discusses leaders 
BYAARTI MAHTA I 

Copy Eduor 
"Companies don ' t innovate - peo

ple do," the publisher f Bus iness Week 
magazine and pres ident of Bu inessWeek 

' Group told an audience in Alfred Lerner 
: Ha ll Friday afternoon. 

More than 75 alumni, MBA students 
: and faculty of the A lfred Lerner Co llege 
: of Bus iness and Economics attended the 
• lec ture titl ed , " Leadership and Teamwork 
; in Today's Marketpl ace," presented by 

. ; William P. Kupper, Jr. 
: Kupper addressed the audie nce with 
, motivming sto ries from hi s journey to hi s 
: ideal career in a leadership position and 
: why working with peopl e and establish
; ing tearnwo rk with co ll eague is impor
' taut. 
; " Leadership is all about making a 
• difference," he said. "That's been my . 
: motto - making a difference." 
: Kupper sa id th ere are li ve " know
' how's" to be a good leader, such as hav
: ing good people judgment, an ab ility to 
: make dec isions, a growing franchi se, cus
• tamer orientation and communication . 
: " Gr wth, purpose and pa:;s ion are 

believes has caused a national " brain 
drain ." · 

"BusinessWeek's circulation is one 
million ," he said, "and yet, 'Ameri can 
Idol ' is seen by 25 million viewers." 

In the second hal f of the speech, 
Kupper focused on building teamwork 

"There is 110thing more exciting than 
working on a team," he said . 

Kupper said in order to work on a 
team , everyone involved must share a 
co mmon goa l, have different tal ents and 
skills , but can be held accountable and 
remain committed througho ut th e task at
hand . 

He wrapped up his lec ture by rei ter
ating hi s thoughts on leade rs hip and 
tea mwork, w hil e informing the a ud ience 
of the business market today. 

" II 's a w ho le new c ha lle ng in g 
moment," he said . " lt 's an exciting new 
bu iness market and you ca n never be 
bo red ." '-. 

the media side of Kupper 's speech ti t her 
interests welL 

" ! thou g ht the speech was very 
appropriate~ r me," she said, " becau e it 
focused on management and media." 

Robert Barker, direc tor of corporate 
rel a tions fo r the business co llege, sa id he 
organized the lecture series, but Michael 
Ginzberg, dea n of business and econom
ics students, selected Kupper to be the 
speaker. 

"The dean met !(upper indirec tly 
because the spea ker 's son, Tyler Kupper, 
is a sophomore [at the unive rsity] ," he 
said . 

The speech was given in conjunction 
with the haplin Tyler Exec uti ve 
Leaders hip Lecture Series for the busi
ness coll ege, which is represented by two 
s peakers each semester. 

The lecture series is a lways under 
C haplin Tyler 's name, he sa id, beca use of 
Tyler 's continuous stri ves to impa,ct busi
ness students to prepare for the rea l 
wo rld. 
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; what define a leader," he sa id . 
• · Kupper also add ressed the public 's 
: preference for te lev is ions and th e Inte rnet 
: ins tead of reading, wh ich he sa id he 

Upon leavi ng, Kuppe r distributed the 
cu rrent iss ue of Bus in essWeek magazine 
to all attendees and allotted time to indi
vidually spea k to whomeve r approached 
him a t th e reception, wh ich fo llowed the 
lecture in the A lfred Lerner A trium. 

Graduate tudent Juli anne abusas, 
sa id she studied journali sm as an Wider
graduat e in the Philippines and thought 

Ku pper sa id if someone should leave 
the lecture rememberin g one thing he said 
in his speec h, it wou ld be to embrace 
change. 

"Set your goa l and keep your path," 
he sa id, "otherw ise yo u' ll end up in a 
ditch." 

THE REVLEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

William P. Kupper, Jr., a publisher with BusinessWeek magazine, 
lectured about teamwork in the .business world Friday. 

:Philadelphia 
band 'rocks 
for choice' 

BY CYRUS MOQTADERI 
. . Stqf! Reporter 

Students rushed the stage at Bacchus Theatre , 
Thursday night and moved to the eclectic sounds of 

'Philadelphia rock ensemble Town Hall for a half-hour of 
high-energy ftmk and blues-inspired music. · 

· The group headlined Thursday 's "Rock for 
. Choice" concert, which drew approximately 50 stu
; dents. 

Junior Amanda Ka letsky and junior Casey Harmer, 
both acoustic guitarists , opened the performance wiU1 

' the Deltones. · . . 
The event was held to spread awareness about the 

importance of choice to abort ion. 
Student;> Acting For Gender Equa lity sponsored the 

concert and collected nearly $300 from ticket sales to 
help start a local abortion fund and support group. 

Junior Hallie Bregman, SAGE's co-president, said 
tbe aboriion gr up will focus on helping low-income 
women to seek support 

' "It 's pretty excrtmg." Bregman said, ''It doesn' t feel 
· Li ke work wh en you' re doing something thrs unportant." 

SAGE hopes to have the project fully operational 
by the Spring Semester, she sa id. 

,· Town Hall voca list George Stanford sa id the tour 
will ·help promote their upcoming album, "American 
Dreams," which will be released next Februru.y. 

"We're usir.g Ph illy as kind of a nucleus during the 
tour " he sa id. "Being able to stop home so often rea lly 

· makes the whole thing easier on us." 
Guitru.·ist Tim Soru1cfeld sa id the fi ve art school 

; dropouts have been fine-tuning theiJ· music for four 
years and arc reluctant to isolate their unique sound to 
any particular style. · 

- Before the show, the band unloaded bongos, !lutes, 
· trombones and tnm1pets fr m its cramped tra iler. 

'- Mark Smidt, the band 's "jack-of-a ll-trades," played 
the bulk of these instruments during the set. 

'• " ll 's such a pai n to lug all these around," Smidt 

THE REV IEW/Amanda Ayers 

A guitarist with the band Town Hall per
formed at Rock for Choice Thursday. 

said, "but no one ever writes about that. " 
Dnrmmer Kevin Pride said all five of Town Hall 's 

members met in Philadelphia at the University of the 
Arts. 

Pride and Sonnefeld met as roommates their fresh
man year and came up with the band 's name. 

"One day, l threw on my favorite a lbLtm , 'Town 
Hall oncert by barles Mingus, and I noticed Kevin 
was really surprised," Soru1efeld said. 

"Turned out it was his favori te a lso, so later on 
when we all were trying to think of a band name 'Town 
Hall' just kind of stuck." . 

The band has played at the Stone Balloon and The 
Deer Park Tavern before, but Thursday's show was its 
first appearance at a university venue. 

Many in the audience were a lready familiar wiU1 
Town Hall. 

Junior Marni Sorin said she had been looking for
ward to the show for a while. 

"My roommate was always ta lking about how 
much she loved them," she aid, "so I picked up an 
album at Bert's and now J'm hooked." 

The audien ce had been cated for the first few 
so ngs, but made their way to the dance lloor as Town 
Ha ll broke into their third song. 

" We can' t see past these li ghts so you golta come 
on up here," Stanford shouted to anyone still in their 
scats. "Arc you afra id to dance, or arc you just rea lly 
ugly?" 

Author says segregation 
prevalent in U.S. today 

BY COREY MUNCH 
Staff Reporter 

Segregation still exists in U1e Uni ted Sta tes 
while cia s and race have undercut attempts toward 
intcgtation, a black Georgetown University profes
sor and author told approximately 35 pCOJ le 
Thursday in Graham Hall. 

Sheryll Cashin, law professor and fanner Wh ite 
House adviser on urban policy, said despite the civil 
rights movement and anti-discrimination laws, 
advances in housing have not been made. 

Cashin 's book, "The Fa ilures of Integra tion: 
How Race and lass are Undermining the American 
Dream," claims a minority of the very wealthy are 
li ving the "American dream ." 

"The only peopl e who can ach ieve it are tl1ose 
who can grab and c law their way into overwhelm
ingly white, low .crime areas," she said, "and only 
marginal population has chances to move up." 

There are three main reasons segregation still 
exists, asbin said. 

"T he pool of personal preferences, the pusl1 of 
di~crimination and public po licy choices." 

Cashin explained personal preferences mean no 
racial groups in the United States want to be o ut
numbered by another in \hei r neighborhood. 'Fhe 
group that peopl e would least likely choose to be 
outnumbered by are bl acks. 

Bias sti ll exists despite fa irly good anti-discrim
ination laws, she said, but the Fair Housing Act has 
not helped change things for the better because it is 
a "toothless bill." 

"Latinos and bl acks face many obstacles to rent 
or buy," Cashin said. "Geographic steering is one of 
them ." 

Real estate agents guide peop le of ceriain oth
nicities to where it is deemed their race should be, 
she sa id. Homogeneity in neighborhoods is main
ta ined by keeping white in ceriain areas and putting 
other racia l groups elsewhere. 

Public policy cho ices such as the Inter tate 
Highway Progrru.n, Federal Hous ing Admin istrat ion 
and zoning ordinances have also served to keep seg
regation as the norm, Cashin said. 

The lHP opened up easy freeway access in 
cities whi le breaking up ethnic neighborhoods and 
creating a barrier between races , she said. It a lso dis
placed -330,000 mostly black families with the con
structi n. 

The FHA enacted a good policy by creating the 
30-year mortgage and opening up the option for 
many fam ilies to buy a home, Cashin sa id. However, 
it also pushed segregationist ideas through racially 
restrictive covenants and wrote only certain types of 
properties in some areas. 

"A racially restricti ve covenant is one where the 
buyer agrees, that if they sell , they wi ll only sell to 
certa in ethnic groups," she said. 

Zoning ordinances have a lso helped keep 
America segregated through building policies, 
Cashin sa id. By zoning particular areas for higher 
priced homes the landlords can effectively push out 
ethnicitics they do no t want populating their loca li ty. 

There are ways Americans can fight segrega
tion, she said . 

Broad coalitions, spanning across rac ial and 
class b arriers can politically oppose new ordinances . 
and bring grievances agai nst old laws that mutually 
benefit constituents, Cash in sa id. 

"Pub lic policy shouldn't limit people 's choic
es," she said. "Everyone is hru.med by a system of 
separation." 

Graduate student Mel Freeman sa id the presen
tation was impressive. 

''I've seen the situations' she talked about," he 
sa id. "It just amazes me to find out the reasons why 
all these things have happened." 

However, bui lding the coalitions Cashin spoke 
about is hard to do, Freeman sa id. 

Robert Wa n en, School of Urban Affa irs profes
sor,· said the isslle of segregation is a long-standing 
matter of concern in our society. 

Cashin presented legitimate ways to attempt to 
fix the problem in our society, he said . However, the 
answer is not easy to achieve. 

" [t wou ld be impor1an\ [to accomp lish] , but the 
prob lems of bei ng ab le to achieve it are fonn idable," 
Warren sa id. "Nobody knows for sure how to do it. 

Rodney Dining Hall expands menu 

Courtesy qf An thony Rizzo 

Dining Servkes, in response to a student survey, is serving 
healthier food at Rodney Dining Hall. 

BY SARA HASYN 
Staff Reporter 

A new hea lthy altemati ve din
ing menu is being offered at 
Rodriey Dining Hall to provide 
students with a more nutriti ous and 
well -balanced meal selection. 

Robin A. Moore, sen ior food 
services direct r of dining servic
es, stated in an e-mai l message the 
healthy altemative menu consists 
of a mix:ed green salad, a protein
based specialty sa lad and an 
entree. 

The entrees offered through 
the program include lettuce and 
tortilla wraps with a variety of 
ingredients, she said. 

As colder weather approach
es, hot options such as chicken 
curry over ja mine 1ice, sizzling 
salads and noodle bowls will be 
served, Moore said . 

· The new program was adopt-
ed in response to a 

MarketMATCH survey adm inis- sa id. 
tercel in the fall of 2003, w l1ere The healthy altemative mea ls 
students vo iced th eir opinions are offered in a section next to the 
through dining surveys, focus regular dining ·Options, and arc 
groups and phone or personal ava ilab le Monday through Friday 
interv iews, Moore said. for lunch and dirmer, Rizzo said. 

"The survey provided us wi th There wi ll 'be a three-week 
information and directio n on how cycle of meal options to pmvide 
we can continue to enhance the enough variety, he said. 
dining program from all ======= The selection 
aspects including retail , See editorial A 7 also benefits many veg-
catering, residential ' etarians, Rizzo said. 
concessions and vend- "A lot of times 
ing," she said. they get tired of the traditional 

Anthony Rizzo, rood services salad bar, and they gravitate 
director at Rodney Dinibg Hall, toward healthy a lternative choic-
said the survey is pro-active es,' he said 
because it tries to find out what Moore estimates the new din-
students arc looking for in the ing program serves an average of 
future. 60 students per day for lunch and 

" We saw a trend growi ng approximately 120 for dinner. 
nationwide of people looking for Frc hman A lexandra 
new types of good quality food Livings ton said she ea ts from both 
with controlled portions of fa'r, the regular enlree·options and the 
ca rbohydrates and protein,;· he healU1y altem ative selection, 

"The lines are longer for the 
hea lthy altemativc meals probably 
because it is so popular," she said. 

Sophomore Janica Hamill 
said she ate at Rodney Dining Hall 
last year and has noticed an 
improvement in the quality of the 
food Ulis semester. 

"I like !l1e health,.Y <t ltemative 
meills because it gives you another 
option," she said. 

Rizzo said . it is not clear yet 
whether the meals wi ll be offered 
at other dining locations on cam
pus because they are trying to see 
how the program takes off and get 
more feedback from the students. 

Moore said some of the menu 
choices from the healthy a lterna
tive program may be offered at 
other d ining halls . 

"We may incorporate some of 
the menu items ince we do update 
U1e menus in each location on a 
weekly basis," she said. 

.:Prison employee's mother speaks out on daughter's recovery 
·, continued from A 1 

· Miller cut off her capacity to breathe by lifting her 
fully off the ground by her neck. 

Miller then forced Amold into an open office 
; across the hallway where he barricaded the doors wi!l1 
' filing cabinets and covered the windows. They pent 

the next seven hours in that room . 
During the next several hours b th Miller and 

Amold made attempts to communicate wi!l1 Warden 
• Thoma arroll , but the only respon e he gave was 
, that he would not communicate m1til Ar11old was 

released. 
In the sixU1 hour Miller became intensely agitated 

because arroll would not communicate. 
At that pomt Mrller used a shoelace from ht s work 

boot to trc Amold 's hands behind her back and rape 
her. 

hortly aRer the rape, corrections personnel were 
sent in to rescue Arnold through the office cci lrng. 

When Miller became aware of the officers, he 
jumped n top of a fi ling cabinet at which point Arnold 
broke herself free from the shoelace. 

The rescue team shot Miller twice and in a last 
attempt to kill Arnold, Miller leapt onto her. Art10ld, 
with the use of her hands, stopped Miller from stab
bing her until he died lying on top of her. 

The rescue team then came in through the ceiling 
and Arnold was immediately vaca ted from the room 
and taken for treatment. 

FTERMATH 
Paulette Amold, the coun cl r's mother, said her 

daughter is now dealing with a great deal of pain as a 
resu lt of her ex peri en e that day. 

" ass ic was 95 percent sure that she was gorng to 
d1e," ~he sa rd. 

Arnold rs n w taking a lot of med1catron and 
cxpenences intnrsrve mcrnoncs. her mother said, 
which arc instances where she can for a econd sec, 

hear, smell or fee l Miller, which could happen any
where from 40 to 60 times per h ur. 

Amold al o experiences severa l llashbacks, her 
mother sqid, and is uncomfortable around groups of 
strangers. 

Martin said Art10ld does not sleep well and some
times wakes up with pains in her arms from c lenching 
her pillows throughout the night. 

Paulette Arnold said her daughter is seeing anum
ber of doctors and regularly spends trme at the gym 
and attends yoga classes to reduce stress. 

Amold, a graduate fr m tl1c university majored in 
Art nd P ychology, and i now enro lled in art classes 
at Delaware State niversity in Dover, her mother 
said . 

Martin and Arnold's other councJI , Herbert 
Feuerhake, are now cckrng compcn~<ttron for whut 
they de cribc as a lifetime of trugglc for Arnold. 

Martm sard it wou ld he another year before the 
case goes to trial. 

Arnold 's mother ~aid the counselor's biggest con
cem is for the safety of the employees, the surrounding 
community and for those who live in the D . 

"Cas~ie believes there are very good people who 
work U1cre," she said. "There are people who work 
very hard , but the circumstances of their j bs arc not 
acceptable and must change. 

"I v ant my daughter to be free of fear and happy 
again and I don't know if that will ever happen." 

ln a lct1cr to the independent panel arranged by 
Minner, Amold wrote what she hoped the pru.1el wmlld 
accompli sh. 

"1 need to kn w tl1at my experience, and the prob
lems 111 D •Ia ware's pnson. , are not brushed aside and 
forgotten as \Jmc progresses," she stated. 

Addrc ·sing the corrumrnity she wrote, "let [the 
pohtrcrans] know that you ... will not tolemtc a prison 
·ystem rn whrch the sort of mrsfort11nc that l experi
enced rs '<1lmost to be expected.'" 
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Attending Delaware was Payne' dream 
continued from A 1 

not be there to scour the kitchen 
tirelessly until she finds them, ·cold 
her mother for buying them and 
then cheerfully devour them. Nan y 
till giggles to herself every time 

she remembers the image of Rachel 
tipping her head forward preparing 
to play her favonte joke on her 
mother. 

"She d be so ambarm sed if I 
said this," Nancy said, pausing in 
between bouts of laughter. "She 
would take her hair and bring it II 
the way f01ward,and then put it in 
a bun at her forehead. She'd make a 
silly face, and 1t would cmck me up 
cveiy time." 

They hopped together, cri
tiqued each other 's fashion and 
pointed out which pants made th 
other have a "gmnny but1 ." Rachel 
would come home late at night 
from parties and wake her mom, 
eager to talk about her evening and 
plead for the foot massages and 
backmbs she loved. 

Mo tly, they would just rest 
peacefully in their living room, eat
ing dinner on an oak coffee table 
slightly scuffed from all their meals 
while watching 'The O.C." Devoid 
of dim1er plates, the room is now 
filled with photographs donated 
fi·om friends and Rachel's charcoal 
self:p01traits, waiting to be hung 
around the house to keep her pres
ence alive: 

But the Rachel her mother 
, remembers is not one many knew 

outside of their home. 
"There was always a lack of 

self confidence, and she was · very, 
very shy," Nancy said. "Still, she 
had some kind of quiet ~eauty 
about her, something from within." 

Bill Pay11e, Rachel 's father, 
recalls her always st.an.ding behind 
her mother 's skilt as a chi I d. They 
Hied anything and eve1y thing to 
pull Rachel out f her shell, but 
only recently saw a change. 1:-lcr art 
- tl1e talent of which she wa$ least 
confident - would become what 

Counesy of 1he Payne family 
Rachel Payne was an ·avid artist, and her family members 
have decorated their borne with her work to keep Rachel's 
memory alive. 

he was most n ted for. 

"INTERNAL WHEELS" 
Bill remembers a ummer day 

when 6-ycar-old Rachel sat next to 
him as he husked com on their back 
stoop. Before he could finish, 
Rachel cooped up the com silk and 
ran ofT. Minutes later, she came 
back beaming with a com doll, 
complete with facial features and 
silk hair. 

shows, stick fi gw·es surrounded a 
realistic figure that looked as 
though the teacher drew it - but it 
was Rachel 's. 

everything around her wiU1 colors," 
he said, " It was incredible." 

Bill watched Rachel's talent 
jlouri, h in cycles. One day, he 
would run out to buy paint and the 
next, charcoal. Over the years a 
melange of splattered colors coated 
the original oak finish of his kitchen 
table. 

At elementary school art 

Years later, Rachel could recall 
the color of evety door on her street 
by mem01y. Bill was colorblind, 
and Rachel was constantly cri
tiquing his outfits and home fur
nishings, pointing out the tie ami 
pants · that clashed or the curtains 
that faded too much into his cream
colored wall s. 

Early in high school, Rachel's 
di tinctive talent surfaced as she 
rose to the top of her aJt classes. But 
she was still modest, Bill said, 
always downplaying her talent in "She was just very aware of 

Speaker addresses terror 
· continued from A 1 

be achieved , he said . 
" It is a very confused society," Burg said. 

'The people like to live in peace but they have to 
fight for it. War is not working, but peace is impos
sible. " · 

Burg did riot discuss actions Palestinians need 
to take to resolve the connict. 

Burg also spoke about the United States and 
the War on Terror. 

There is now a notion of a world with no 
boundaries, he said . 

"MTV and CNN have no borders," Burg said. 
"Michael Jordan is more known in Israel than the 
River Jordan ." 

The world is more open t exchanging ideas, 
he said, but this is not just a positive influence: 
The wor ld is more open to terrorism, too. 
. ln the past the fighting was cont11 ined, he said , 

but now there are no designated battlefields. 
The mindsct of som~ is, "You can invade my 

country with McDonalds, so l can invade yours 
with extremism," Burg said . 

Students asked Burg why I raelis should give 
up land, if the United States should take a bigger 
stance in the conflict and what he thought of 

American Jews ' perception of the decisions 
Israeli s have made regarding the situation. 

Freshman Rebekah Kaplan said she enjoyed 
listening to Burg, , 

" He didn 't tell you what to think, heju t gave 
you his opinion on the subject and left you to 
decide for yourself," she said. 

Ian Cooper, 1-lillel Jewish Student Life 
Coordinator, said the group was contacted by the 
Hillel International enter three weeks ago with a 
proposal to have Burg speak on campus. 

"It is a good sign for Jewish life at the uni ver
sity that 1:-lillel is now being considered for such 
special honors," Cooper sa id . "This is the biggest 
speaker we have ever had. " 

Burg said he was contacted a few months ago 
by Hillel International to do a speaking tour 
around the United States, stopping at college cam
puses. 

He has pent most of his life discu sing the 
Israeli situation with co llege students and said 
whether students are informed depends on where 
he is. 

"1 find politicall y oriented schools usually 
know more about what is going on ," Burg said, 
"but it always depends on where you are." 
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comparison to oU1crs whom ·he 
thought were bet1cr. 

ln art classes at William H. 
Hall Iligh chool, students would 
stare in disbelief at the self-portraits 
he created that could have been 

mistaken for photographs. Her 
work won awards from school, 
state and national competitions, but 
she still lacked confidence. 

Robert Lobell, Rachel's art 
teacher at 1:-lall High, sa id her focus 
was always present in the class
room. She had a penchant for por
traits, and drew the faces most 
familiar to her. The personal con
nections she cherished in life spi lled 
onto U1c page, radiating in every 
stroke. · 

' I always had a fee ling her 
'i ntemal wheels' were going," he 
aid, "even though she didn 't say a 

word the whole fir t year I had her." 
To those around her, ~achel 's 

talent seemed natural and limitless. 
hris Mullin , a good friend and 

classmate, said she held her own 
against two equally talented class
·matcs, even when all three won 
prestigious p rtfolio awards at the 
state level. 

"A11 wasn't Rachel's main 
focus, he didn't have t spend I 0 
hours on a piece for it to shine," she 
said. 

Wi th her artwork, Rachel 
extended her influence in ways she 
could not fore.see. 

" J got more out of her than my 
teachers," Chris sa id . "She was 
someone J could easily relate to, she 
proved you don ' t have to be some 
crazy, eccentric artist to stand out." 

"A BEAUTIFUL CHANGE" 
Rachel's gen ius on ca nvas 

minwed what Bi ll cal led a "beauti 
fu l change" in her personal life. 

After her parents' div rce, 
Rachel grew distant from her fa ther. 
He wou ld take And1'cw and her 
surfing, skiing, on island cruises 

·and to Rhode Island beaches, but 
she rema ined remote. 

Finally, only a few years ago, 
Rachel started to warm up to Bi ll 
again. 

" I lost her once, and I just got 
her back." Bi ll sa id, pausing to col
lect himself as he spoke of Rachel 
like she were still wiU1 him."! can' t 
let her go." 

She sta1ied showing up at 
Bill 's house, only a few blocks fi·om 
Na ncy's, before he got home from 
work. "Hey Dad1" and the smell of 
paint or the sound of etching fr m 
some nook rang thJOughout the 

house as he stepped in the door A 
new tmu1tion was fom1cd sushi 
n1ghts. Every Thursday, they would 
head to Bill's favorite sushi place 111 

We~t Hartford ent~r. s1t at the 
same table, chat W1th the owners 
anu try anything they dared. 

"I'd get a call at 4:30 on 
Thursdays if I hadn't ca lled Rachel 
yet," Bill said, smiling. "I always 
knew it was commg, and it was the 
greatest feeling to have." 

Outside her fai1Jily, Rachel 
blossomed socia lly. ller sophomore 
year hist01y clas · landed Rachel in 
a scat next to a loud, chatty class
mate named Kale Feiner. Instantly, 
the two hit it off, and from then on 
they were absolutely inseparable. 

"We were like the odd couple, 
we would always laugh and ask 
ourselves how we're so different 
and came to be best friends," Kate 
said. " he was like my soulmate. 
We could talk about anything, we 
had no secrets. I was one of the only 
people to ec her with her hair 
down and makeup of[ We knew 
each other in the raw." 

They took unforgettable road
trips to visit Rachel's brother 
Andrew at college, collecting 
pecding tickets along the way. 

They wou ld text message each 
other constantly, or Kate would 
prank call just to say, "Hey Payne, 
you're a loser!" and hang up. 

They sat on beaches .and 
mused about li fe, started going out 
to pmiies and talked for h urs about 
anything, such as why Kate liked 
peanuts and Rachel liked cashews. 
The two drove around aimlessly in 
Rachel's beloved Volkswag n Jetta 
named "Chapelle," blasted music 
and belted out Britney Spears or 
Eminem. 

''She was a secret for a long 
time," Kate reminisced. "But she 
wa out there to have fun and 
everybody soon knew it. She just 
always had such a positive vibe." 

BEN 
AFFLECK 

JAMES 

"IT LL ME 
TOGETHER" 

When Rachel tarted her col
kge search, Bill and Rachel's ushi , 
nights were fiUed with nervous 
chaiter about the fi.nurc. Rachel was 
set on art; she finally gained the 
confidence t know she could do it. 
At open po11folio review , her eyes 
gleamed as she gazed around and 
saw that Others were nowhere near 
her level. 

She wanted a university where 
she would not be SLO"rounded only 
by artists, where she c uld find out 
if her life was heading toward her 
dream of adverti ing design in 
Boston. 

As she and Bill first stepped n , 
the Newark campus, she in tanUy 
fell in love, although she knew it 
was a bit of a reach. 

"She wasn't going to get into 
Delaware, that was a fact ," Bill 
recalled his daughter's mindscl. 
"But we knew she had to try." 

On a usual night in April, 
Rachel plopped on the couch with 
her mother, ready to devour 
Chinese food and watch their 
favorite shows. She opened a for
tune cookie to discover a prophecy 
that only now takes on a poignantly 
new meaning: "Your talents will be 
recognized and sui tably rewarded." 

Later that evening, Rachel 
received a Uuck envelope from U1e 
University of De laware. 
"Congratu lat ions!" adorned the 
[i·ont, and she jumped and quca led. 

" It all came togeU1er," Bi ll 
said. "Confidence, skills, independ
ence, all jelled at once. Maybe it 
was because she was chan~ing and 
made it happen herself, but 1tjn tall 
came together. I hadn' t seen her 
smi le so much in her li fe." 

- Additional reporting 
by Renee Gorman 

Part two will look at Rachel :~ l[(e at 
the universit)' her d•ath and the 
ongoing investigation. 
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Don't be left out! 

>: B pric1ng start:. a $14,165* well equipped. 
mcludrng A/C. P1onee1 AM/FM/CO sy5tem. power 
w1ndows. door locks. m1rror$. chrome exhaust tip. 
anh-loc:k br.1!-~s :.lnd vah1cle stability control. and 
cho1c:e of :.J whPel r:over op 1ons Vehicle pnr.e as 
shown IS $16.040. •MSRP includes del1very, 
processi11g. and handltlifJ fee. Excludes taxes. title, 
license. and optional equrpment. Actual dealer pnce 
may v<11y. TRD USA Inc [Toyota Racing 
Developrnentl. art afte1 market performance parts 
rompany, markets a line of parts through some 
Sc10n dr~alers . These aftarrn<nkel parts are not 
vehurne Sc10n parts. and cannot be utilized for Scion 
worranty replacement TRD parts are warranted by 
TRD. not Sc1on Note that cert&lll after niarl<et 
equipment may not be street legal 1n all states and 
may 1mpact' ycur vehicle's performance or safety . 
© 2004. Seton and the Scion logo are trademarks 
of royota Motor Corporation and Toyota IS a 
registered trademark of Toyota Motor Corporation. 
For more inforrnat10n. c;all866· 70-SCION !866-707-
2466) or VISit scion com. 

THE 
REVIEW 

EVERY 
TUESDAY 

& 
FRIDAY 

Make your reservations NOW for Parent's 
Weekend! 
Friday, October 22-

Dimter: 4 pm-1 0 pm 
Saturday, October 23-

Lu.ncft: II am-4 pm 
Ditmer: 4 pm-1 0 pm 

Sunday, October 24 -
Brunch: 10:30 am-3 pm 
Dinner: 4 pm-7 pm 

rk • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

(Weekly Entertainment) 

MONDAY 
1 /2 PRICE PIZZA 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

WEDNESDAY 
/2 PRICE NACHOS & QUESADI 

Dynamite DJ's • No Cover 

THURSDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT WINGS $8.95 

Dynamite DJ's • No Cover 

FRIDAY 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9tun-2pm , 

MU G 
NIGHT 

w1Mr. Greengenes 
.50 Pabst Blue Ribbon Drafts 

$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 
$2 Rail Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 
all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

DJ Dant:e Party 
&WIN A DATE 
w/BRAD from 
REAL WORLD 
SAN DIEGO 
CONTEST 

$2 Drinks • $4 Red Bulls 
$2 Bud & Bud Lt. Bottles 

$3 all other Bottles 

DJ GIANT.G 
and 

FINALS OF 
WIN A DATE 

w/BRAD from 
REAL WORLD 
SAN DIEGO 

Mug Night/ 
Halloween 
Party w/ 
Love Seed 
Mama Jump 

OJ Dance 
Party & Meet 
& Greet w/ 
Brad from 
Real World 
San Diego 

The POP TART 
MONKEYS 
In Concert 

CHORDUROY. NO COVER WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

1 08 W . Main Street, Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 

www. deerparktavern. com 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

----~--------------- - --
Main Street Barber Shop 

Loca ted next to Klondike Kate's 
Walk- in or call for appt. 

(302) 366-9628 
Kim welcomes you to a fu ll cut Barber Shop 

Lowest prices 011 Main St. 

Ladies cut $ 14.00, with this coupon $2.00 off 
Mens cut $ 12.00, with this coupon $2.00 off 

Present coupon SAVE $2.00 
Expires Dec. 3 1, 2004 

Ethies and the Life Seienees 
. Conferenee 

Fri.- Sun., Oct. 22-24 
Clayton Hall 

Free for .students, $25 g.eneral admission 

Over 50 talks on ... 
Cloning -- Stem cell research -- Euthanasia 

Genetically modified foods -- Environmental policy 
Anfmal research -- Genetic enhancement 

Vegetarianism -- Children's rights 
Cosmetic surgery -- Pharmaceuticals 

& much more! 

Richard Rorty, Art Caplan, Sheila JasanoH 
Mark SagoH, Ganesh Kishore 

Alfonso Gomez-Lobo, Rep. Mike Castle 

Check out the details on www.dbi.udel.edu/ethics 
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.Attending Delaware was Payne's dream · 
continued fro m A I 

no( be there to scour the ki tchen 
tirelessly unt il she fi nds them, scold 
her mother for buying them and 
then cheern1lly devour them. Nancy 
sliJJ giggle· to. herself every time . 
she remembers the image of Rachel 
tipping her head forward, preparing 
to play her favori te joke on her 
mother. . 

"She'd be so embarrassed if I 
said this," Nancy said, pa[tsing rn 
between bouts ol laughter. "She 
would take her hair and brin u it all 
the way forward . and then p~l it in 
a bun other Jon; head. Sh.: 'd ma~c a 
sil l) lace, ami it \\·auld crack m.:: up 
C\ erv tunc. " 

·Thc> sh<lppcd tlJge thcr, cri 
uqucd eac h othcr's f ~ts hlllll and 
pointed out wh tch pam> made the 
other have :t "grann \ hun." Ruche I 
woutd come l1omc' late at night 
t'ruin pat1ics and ll'uke her mom, 
eager tu ttlk abou t her el'l:ntng and 
plead ror the toot ma:;,ages and 
hac kn.ths she luwd 

Mostl y, the> ""uld JU'l It.:'l 
pcacdull) lit rhc•tt lt\111[! r1'lltll. c; ll 
tng dtnnL-r nn an Da.k n,fl(x tahk 
,Ji~ht h "·u[Tcd fi'\1111 all tlh:IJ lllL'dl, , 
1\ Jltlc ;, <llL'htllg "The ( ) ( ... J),·\ 1Hd 
oJ dinner plate,, tin: mnm 1' tl\1\\ 
Jil kd '' tlh plwtllgraph' <k•n.ilc'd 
liUill l'rtc.!lldS Jlld J{achcJ '~ e'h<lrL'<l,tJ 
,,·ll~purtrd !l S. \\ atllllg to f,,. hung 
.llllltnll the hou,c· tn keep h.:1 ptc·s
c:ncc a[t\·c:. 

llut th,· R.t,·hc l hL'I lllllthe·l 
l"t:llK'lllhc..: r s 1..., nul ~.\nc llli.lll\ l-..11c\\ 

llllts idc· ol lhelt' IHlllle' . 
.. J'hne I\~" al\\ a\' u l.tc·~ 111 

,e ll e'Llnlid.:n,·e•. ;HKI , he: 11 "' \ c:n . 
\\T\' ,Jl\," N~lll L'\ " '"' "\till. ,J1,· 
li.ll[ :.uinc k111d · nl qu1ct hcaul\ 
:t h<HII hct·. snmcthtnu lllllll 11lth 1n " 

( •I! II ll'"' ol !Ill" 11
il\ IlL' l ,un d~ 

Btll Jlayne·. l{:·tchc·l's l:~thc:r. 
rcutJJ, he r ""'a'' ''·"'"Ill>.: hl'l tllid 
hL'I' tnnthcr\ s~;rl "' .1 e·h;ld lltC\ 
tnc:d <Ill\ thtll'-! .. 111d l'\ e·n thii\L: '" 
pull R;~ ~hc:l :nil , .,J· he·1 , J.te·IJ. hul 
tllil\ ll'LC:Ilth. '"" ;I .:11<111'-!l' I kt .l rt 

ih, tak11i ul \lltlch ,11~- ""' le."l 

Rathel Pa~m· \laS <lll<nid arti~t. aiHI her fatnil~ members 
h <l\ l' dt•t·orated their home'' ith her wort\ to kt·ep Rad1cl's 
nwmor~ ali\e. 

c(lltlidctll l'<•ttld hc:ctll'llc "hal 
,Jtc· ""' 1111"1 lh llL'd lot 

·· J' lEI{;\ \1 . \ \ H EELS" 
tltlJ ICI)lc'nlhL'h i1 >llll11 11 CI d,l\ 

'' hc:n 1;-\'l.:ar-o ld l<<~chcl '<II IJC\l l ~l 
h11n cb ltc hu,kc:d co111 on thcu hae·k 
' ["''P · fktille' Ill' ,·ou ld litll , h, 
R:~c'ltcl 'C\lOJle·d UJ> JilL· l'tl rtl 'il~ :IIIli 
1:111 oil M111u1c:' l.tll.'l. she l':tlliL' 
h:tck hcallltlll! '' tth " c1 1rfl dnll. 
Ull11pktc '' llh laL"t;tl lc.tltlrt> .utd 
-;tlk hatr. 

,iJil\\',, qid li!.!IIIL'' 'lllTOijl,dt:d II 

I e':t Ji,[IL' It t! Ill~ 111:11 ]thl~L'll ,h 
il1llli!ch the t~a e·hct d1c\1 11 h111 11 
11·as hach,· I·, 

,:, ,.I' th111~ .tltli!IHI hn \I nil cnlot,," 
il L' ,,.lid. "it \\ ;t > IIIL'IL'dtbk. 

lltll 1\,lll'hc·d i{.tdJc l's tak1ll 
Jluurt>h 111 C\ ck' ( htc d<ll. he 
'' •ntld run olll. Ill btl\ ' pa i11 1 ~ 11id the 
nc·~t. charcu;tl l h c-r tlic 1 car> :1 
mcl:mgc 11[ -;pl:tth'red c'll ll'l.; Cll<llcd 
tit,· nrtl!lttal 1101k lintsh <lilt" kt t,· hcn 

1\t elcmctil:trl ,,Jtuul .11 t 

l'L\11\ J:tiL'I. J{.IL'Iic·J L'l> IIJd I'I.:L .tJJ 
th,· c·nl1'r ui' c'\e'l'\ d11111 1111 hc1 s lt1:cl 
ll\· llll.'llll'l''. lldl 11 :ts c·n lnrhltt \d. 
.!;ld J{,ll· Jt~J \\ .1' uliJ,l,JIIIh L'll · 
(IIJUI II [! ht> llU[flh ,\!id JitJillL' ftll
lll,hlll t!' • J11llllllllg ll\ll the· lie .tnd 
pant\ thdt ~lchhc:d '" the· .Ltllldlll' 
th;tl J;llktlllltl llllll'ill ll( \l hi' e'IL',\111' 
Cllillrc:d ''"lb 

l:thk. • 
I arl\ 111 ht!!h ,dtuol. R:td tcl\, 

dhlllllll\ ~- t.tlct;l "" li.lcnl '" she 
rn'C'l" the· lop"J' hc-r art classes. 1-lut 
.she· \Ids ~i tlJ 11111dC'l. JltJJ " lid , 
.1! \\ ,I\' "'"' nplill ittg hct lcdclll 111 "\he \\,h Jll'l \Cr\ .1\\,l rC: 111 

Speaker addresses terror 
vu nltlltt cd l'rllllli\ I 

he .tdiiL'\L'd. IJ,· s,tll l 
. IJ " .I \ "'' \· I dl ili i'L'd 'I>LIL I\ .. tltll l.! ,,Jid 

I h~ j)C'"I'Ic l1kc:. it• II\ e· Ill J'L'.Il'L' hill the·) ll,l\ e· I•.• 
ltf!hl [pi II \\ . .11 I' III li 1\11 1 ~IIIL!.I1111 J'L';tc'C I' IIIIJ1th 
s1hk 

Hl!t l! dtd lhll dt,l.:.ll.'' .h • .'II~)IJ'., l'.tk, tll\t .lll' lll't.'ll 

Itt t.tkc··(tl IL'st,J\ L' lh<: C'llllJ1 1Cl 
llurg ·'"'' ' lh'~'· :11Juut rh , I tlt k d ',t,ttc·, .111d 

lhL' \\ ,lr Oil 'Jc11111 
I he'lL' h ll\1\\ d IHlllllll ol ,\ 1\nlld I\ 11h 111• 

IJnUild~UIL''· he 'd id 
'' \JJ \ .11 1d ( \,'s; h,l\ L' 1111 hnld L'I' ... 11UI '-! ':lid 

"\Jt ch.tcJ .l11rddll l' lll<lrC ~lltl\\'11 Ill J'i1.1CJ tJJ,\11 th ,· 
R11 ,·r lord.tn .. . 

I he \\lllld' '' 11\clle' 11pc'll l1• e"\,h.lllt!lllt! Jck,h . 
he ,,IJcJ. hut lhl' IS IIlli JU'l ~I JlPS!li\L' 11\Jllle'IILL' 
I he \\Il l ill " llltliL' IIJ'Cil Ill IL'I'I 1ll hill. tou . 

lttti V- p:~sr the l't g lll' ln'-! ''·" '" nt ,llned . he ,,11d. 
hut lill\1' tih'IC .IIC 1111 dc''I'-!II,Jll'd h.tttkftcJ.J, 

I h,· lllltHhct ol "'IIIL~ ''· .. 1'uu L'.l ll Ill \ .Ide· Ill\ 
L\llll\11\ llllh \I Li hlll:tilh. ,,, I ;.-~ I ll 111\:tdL' \<llll ' 
'' tlh c\tt<.:lll l'lli ... Hur l! '.11d . 

Siudenh .hh·d Jl~,r~ "ll\ hra,·Jt, ,Jwttld ;.:1\ , . 

IIJ' Ja11d. tf thL· l 111110:d S·l,tk' 'hottld ldkc' d hl~[!l.'l 
'ldllc'c·· 111 the· CllniliCI .tnd \\'h.tt he· thought 111' 

Conlact~ Nancy Vega 
Office of Gra-dual(j Admission:-. 
1-800-925-NJiT: . 
973-596 ~33tlo 
vegan@njit. du · 

·\llh'IIC''\11 .fc'\I'S. J'L'It 'e'jl\1111) oj thL' dcc' hlllll' 
hl.ll ' lh h,I\ L' Illude· lc';!.tldttl>.: the 'IIU.Illllll 

lle·,hlll .ll l Rchc~~1h f....!i>l.lll '"'ll , [tc l'llltl\c'd 
Jt,IL'Itllll! 111 llunl 

'' II ~· dtdll.llcll IIlli 11h.tll11 th111~. h,· Jlh l ;.: ,1\C 
' '"' J11 , ''Jlllllllll. 111; the ,uhJ<.:L:l ;~nd kli '"~' to 
dc·cidc· lilt \llUI,,· JL" ' he ,a id 

I .til l ·,,I,J'L'I'. Jltllcl ,lc:\\ t,IJ \tudcnl l.tk 
( llurdttt ,llnt '.1"1 tlw t!'""l' \\ '' Coltl.•L·t ~ d h1 the• 
JJtJil:JJnlc:lll ,liltlli,tJ ( L' IIIL'I' ihiL'L' lleL'k' <1)1.0 \\tlh ;1 
J'i'llJ'I lS.I J[t l.IJ;I\ C J.llll't! 'J'C:I~ Ill\ Ldllt J'll ' 

"IJ '' .1 '-!llllil ' IL!II t'1ll· It'\\ i'h I li e .11 the' II lli\ c'l
~ 11\ th:tl ll1lkl ts '~"'' hctll'-! ultl'tdn<:d t'ot 'uc h 
'P~'CI.tl hn lt lll'." ( '"'J•er '" 1:1 ... , hi, l'i the ht[!gL'st 
' Jle.lk l'l \\L' h,l\ C L'\c:l' had .. 

Hull!' ,;tid he\\ "' c'<llll.IL'lL'd :1 i'c'\\ llllllilh, .tl!ll 
h1 ll tii : J ltilL'III<Illllli.tl Ill dll il >J>C:tktn g t<,'ll l 
.111H111d the I lilted Stale.>. slupp111 g ;II C:1>lkge cam
ptt,c-.. 

lie h." 'i'c:n l n11"1 Pi' h' ' lll'c· d1 sc·u"'ilt! the 
hr<IL'il 'liii.IIIPII 1\ lih L'll fk l!L' 'llltk li h and 'did 
\\ ht:thcr 't udcllh .IlL' IIIIOI'IIll"d dq1c'lld' 1111 \1 hctc' 
h,· I' 

" J ltnd J>llll ilt·. tll\ di'IL'IllL'd 'l hlHlJ, lhll<tJJ) 
kno·\1 llllliL' .1 hulrt 1\h.l t '' l!<lllll! tln." llur l! ""d. 
" hut 11 e~l\1,1\s dc:pcncJ, 1111 \-1-hc·tc \llll dl'e' ... ' 

comp!J rison to others whom she 
thought were better. 

In art classes at William H. 
Hall High School , students would 
stare in disbel ief at the sel f-p01traits 
she created that could have been 
mi staken for photographs. · ·Her 
work won awards from schoo l, 
state and national competitions, but 
she still lacked confidence. 

Robert Lobell , Rac hel's art 
teacher at Hall High, said her focus 
was always present in the class
room. She had a penchant for por
u·a its, and drew the faces most 
fam iliar to her. The personal con-

. ncctions she cherished in life spilled 
onto the page, mdiating in every 
stroke. 

''I always had a Jecling her 
'int~:rna l wh~:eis ' were going," he 
sa id. ··even though she didn't say a 
word the who!.: first year I had her." 

To thos~ around her, Rachel 's 
talent seemed natural and limitless. 
Ch ris Mul lins. a good friend and 
classmate, sa id she held her own 
aga inst two equall y talented class
·matcs, even when all three won 
prestig ious pont(, Ji o awa rds at the 
state leve l. 

"Art was n' t Rachel's main 
J()eus. she d.idn ' t ha ve to spend I 0 
hours on a pi ce~: ll>r ir to shine,' ' she 
send 

Wit h bcr art work, Rache l 
extended her inlluencc in ways she 
could not foresee. 

'' I got more out of her than my 
lcachcrs," Chri s sa id . "She was 
someone I cou ld eas ily relate to , she 
proved you don't have to he some 
ct<:"Y· eccentric at1i st to stand out." 

"A BEAUTIFUL CHANGE" 
Raclwl 's g~ niLJS on ca nvas 

mirrored whitt J3ill cu lled a "IIL:aut.i 
t'tt! change" in her person.aJ life. 

Alh:r hcr pa rents' divLircc , 
Rachel grc,,; distant fro i11 her l'• thcr. 
I I.e \\Ould take Andrew and her 
surfing. skiing. on island cruises 
and · tq Rhode Island beaches .. but 
she r~:ma ined n:molc. 

Finall y, only a re"· years ago, 
lbchd sta11cd to warm up to Bill 
aga 111 . 

" I lust her once, and I .fUsl go t 
her bm:k." Rill said. pm1sing to col
lect llii11SC I r as he spoke of Rachel 
li~c she were 'i t ill with him. "I ca n' t 
let her L!O ... 

S l~e sta rted show ing up at 
13ill 's huusc, only a Jew blocks Crom 
Nancy's. befbrc he got home from 
work. " I k y Dadl" and the sn1c ll .o J' 
pa111t or the sound ot' etch ing frum 
'om.: nook ra ng throughout the 

house as he stepped in tJ1c: door. A 
new tmdi tion was fonned sushi 
nights. Every Th~rsday, they would 
head to Bill 's favorite sushi pl<1ce 111 
West Hartford Center, si t at the 
same table, ch<:~l with the owners 

- and rryany1hitrg they dared. -
"I'd get a . ca ll at 4:30 on 

Thursdays if L hadn 't called Rachel 
yet," Bill said, smihng. ·_'1 always 
k.t1ew it was commg, <J nd 1t wll!> the 
greatest feeling to have." 

Outside her family, Rachel 
blossomed socially. Her sophtHno;e 
year history class landed Rachel 1n 
a seat nex 1 to a loud, ehall y class
mate named Kate Feiner. Instantl y. 
the two hit it otl; ami Ji·om then on 
they were ahsolutdy inseparable. 

"We were like the odd couple . 
we wo uld always laugh and ask 
oursel ves how we ' re so dtil\::rcnt 
and came to he best fri ends." Kate 
sa id. "S h<.: was lik c my soul mate. 
We cou ld talk abo ttl an) thing. w.: 
bad no secrets. I was one oJ't hc nnl) 
peo ple to ,cc her \\' itJ1 hct· hair 
down and makeup ull. \\'c ~nc\1 
c:ach other in the nt\\ ." 

They rook unl ilrgcuablc mad
trips to \'isll Rachel·, brother 
A ndre\~ at coll ege. cnllt.:c· ring 
speed ing tickets nlon1; the """ 
Thc:y W~iuld text ·mc"agc c:<tc lt 
ot her <.:(11\slantly. o r 'Kate \\OU id 
prank ca ll jus! l~l sa). ·' I Jc~ Pa \ Ill'. 
you' rc a lose r! " and hang up 

They sat oil. beaches and 
mused al)oul lite. stm·tcd I!<Hill! out 
to panics and ta-lked ((11· h1~urs ;7bout 
anything. such as wh) 1\.atc li~ L·d 
peanuts and Rac hel Jtk,·d L·a>lW''' 
The 11\'ll drmc ann111d aunlcss l\ in 
Rac hel \ bclo,·ed Volbwcn.!on .lc·tw 
named "Chapelk ... hl<tste71 IIJUsh.: 
and bclll:d out 13ntnc\ Spc;trs "' 
Em incm. 

"She was a secret li\r ,, lolll! 
time.'' Kate n::mitti sccd. " flut ,h~
was out there 111 h ~P, c t'u11 and 
cvcrybody soon ~IICI\ tl. She IU'I 
alway, had such a po, ill \·c 'the .. 

BEN 
AFFLECK 

" IT ,ALL CAME 
TOGETHER" 

When Rachel started her col
lege 'search, Biii and Rachel's sushi 
nights were· fiLled with nervous 
chatter aboltt the fut'Jre. RacheL was 
set on art; ~ he fimilly gained the -! 
confidence to know she could do it: . : 
A t open portfolio reviews, her eyes : 
gleamed as she gazed around and •• · 
saw that others were nowhere near • 
her level. · 

She wanted a university where 
· ~he would not be· surrounded only 

by <lllists, where s.he co uld find out 
if her life was heading toward her 
dream of adverti sing des ign in 
Boston. 

As she and Bill _lirst stepped on 
the Newark campus, she instantly 
fl: ll in love, although she knew it 
was a bit or a reach. 

"She wasn ' t goi ng to get into 
Delaware, that was a fact ,'' Bill 
reca lled hi s daughter's mindse t. 
"B ut \\'t: knew she had to uy." 

On a usual night in April. 
Rachel plopped on tl1c coueh with 
her mothcr. ready to devour 
Chitl t:'e food and watch the ir 
1 ~11 untc shows . She opened a for
tunc cookie to di scover a prophecy 
tha t only now takes on a poignantl y 
nc,,· mea nin g: "Your talents wi ll be 
rccogn11cd and suitably rewarded." 

. Later lh at cv¢ning, Rachel 
t'cL·ei' cd a thick envelope ti·om the 
L lnt \ crsitv o f Delaware. 
"C(Hh.t r~u :tla ti o n , 1 " adorned the 
li'lllll. :1 nd ' hc jumped and sq uea led. 

'' It 'all ca me together." 1-.li ll 
'aid. "Conl idcnce. sk ills. indcpcnd-. 
.;net:. all Jc·llcd at onct:. Maybe it 
\\·a, hcca u,c she was chang ing and 
lll<tdt: 11 happen hcrscll:· but it just al l 
c·:tmc lug.:t heL ., hadn ' t seen h ~.: r 

' illtk '"· ~lt udt 111 her Jill:." 
Additional reporli11.~ 

hl· Rellec:Gonnc/11 

11<!1'1 t11" 11 Ii/lool. ut Nuche/ .\· life ut 
the 111111 <'1:,·111. her deuth unci the 
U/l,t:Oitf,~ ill\ 't",\/iga//(Jii 

JJ\MES 
GANDOLFINI 

C~l-1 RlSTI N/\ 

APPl--EGATE 
C'ATHERINE 
O.,HARA 

Share the warn1th ·. 

Surviving · 
Christmas 

Starts F~iday, October 22 At Theatres Everywhere 



xB prfcing st~:rts . $l4.165* w·eu ~quippe.d.: 
including A/C, Pioneer Afi1/FM/CD systerp,. :P.ower 
windo.'N!>, ·door tqck$: mirrors,, i:hrri'!le. exhaus.t ,fip, 
ant1Aock l:>rake.s end v~hfcle st;foil)ty ··control. ahd 
chQ.ic~ of 3 wheel' cove·r op~i()n~ -.Ve~icle pi: iCe 'as 
sliown t:; :$1p,0{1CL "' MSRR. inc ti.Joe s ... deHv~ry·; 

ssing, .and ha'ndling fee. Excl.ddes~ \aJ~es; title 
ns~;· af:td. optfo·rial equipmept:.'Acfu.aLcte¥er '· · 
·' va~y. · ·TRQ \)&A;.' inc. ··.['Toyot iii : :R ~q , :n·g 

JD'I·'. n,~·v"" l fipri).ertth ; a·l") · ~ftern')a rker ,performaf\c;e: PP,.rts 
~;;o mpa'ny. rneck.et,s ·a . l1b£i.p f_' pa 'rts. tfirgugh ·!ii~rM 

· Se re~ dealers. Th!:!S.e aftermarket ·p·arts .are ,not: 
Geriuihe Scion parts. a,r.~d cannot be utiHzect fer $i:'i9M 

. 'warrantyreptac;ement .. :.TRO p·arts are wiifrante.d 'by ,, 
,'fRD. not Scion.' Note that certafi( afte-rma·rl<et 
equjprnent (Tlay 'r!Dt ·be ·.itreet' ll~g~,l in .. all 'Sti\l teS:arrd . 
m'ay IIJl.p·act'·yc\:l(·vehide ''s per'fo,rtJiahce: Of ~afe.ty. ~ 
© 2.0Q4. 'S(:ioD 9nd the Scian>tp,go are trad~rnar!Ss
.o.f Toy()ta Mo.tb~ Cprporation ··cino To . · :·' a-· 
register~d. ~raCiemark ofJoy~ta ' M oto,t Co ' · . 

J:;qr m~t~. inf.or'rn;;~ti·on. C;at~· s.-6;6 ~ Jp .:s:c-tQ}" 18.66 ::..707:·' 
·446,6) or ~isH· sdqn .. f:om .. : · .· ·. · · · · · · ·. 
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FRIDAY 

Don~ t he left ord! 
Make your reservations NOW for Paren t 's 
Weefzend! 
Friday , October 22-

Dinner: 4 pm- 1 0 pm 
Saturday , October 23-

Luncfi: I I am-4 pm 
Di1mer: 4 pm- l 0 pm 

Sunday, Ocl'ober 24 -
Bruncf!: I 0:30 am-3 pm 
Dinner: 4 rnn-7 pm 

• (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 
(\\TeeJJ~ Entertain1nent) 

MONDAY 
, 1 /2 PRICE PIZZA 

., MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

TUESDAY 

Dynamite DJ's • No Cover 

MU G 
NI GHT 

. 50 Pabst Blue Ribbon Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$2 Rail Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 

DJ D«uu:e Party 
&WIN A DATE 
w/BRAD from 

Mug Night/ . 
.Halloween .· 
Party w/ 

·Love Seed 
Mama Ju~p . 

REAL WORLD OJ Dance 
l'RIDAY 

. OJ DANCE PARTY • No Cov~.-· ·. 
HAPE~_,HOU8J3·:?Prnl .$J,_ Qf F: 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9am-2pm 

CHO.RDUROY - NO COVER 

1 08 W . Main Stre~t. Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 

WVIJW. deerparktaverri. com 

SAN DiEGO Party & Meet 
CONTEST & Greet w/ . 

$2 Drinks • $4 Red Bulls . Brad from 
$2 Bud & Bud'L:t. Bottles 1..-..--'--.~ ..,.· ~ ·'~ • ur:r. .......... -."'o"~_. 

$3 all other Bottles 

OJ GIANT G 
and · 

FINALS OF 
WIN.A DATE 

w/BRADfrom 
REAL WORLD 
SAN DIEGO 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -I . 
Main Street Barber Shop 

I m :a!cd ne\1 to Klondike Kate' s 

\\ 'alk-1 11 or cal l lnr appl. 

(302) 366-9628 
l..:im \\'c' lcum..:s Y•HI It> a full cut Ba rh-:1 ~h"P 

IAJII'<'Sf prie'e.\ 011 /1/ain St. 

L: 1di..:~ cui \ I-I UO , with I his coupon $2.011 off 

:vlcll> L'll l '> 12 00. \\ilh this coupon $2.00 otT 

Present coupon SAVE $2.00 
I· \j111C' I kL \ I . 2004 

Sell Tri'-'s, Earn Cash, Go Free! 
Now H~ring On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

Ethies and the Life Sciences 
Conference 

Fri . - Sun., Oct. 22-24 
Clayton Hall 

Free for students, $25 general admission 

Over 50 talks on. .. 
Cioni~g -- Stem cell research -- Euthanasia 

Genetically modified foods -- Environmental policy 
Animal research -- Genetic enhancement 

Vegetarianism -- Children's rights 
Cosmetic surgery -- Pharmaceuticals 

& much more! 

Richard Rorty, Art Caplan, Sheila Jasanoff 
Mark Sagoff , Ganesh Kishore 

Alfonso Gomez-Lobo, Rep . Mike Castle 

Check out the details on www.dbi.udel.ed1,1/ethics. 
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· Wednesday • October 20, 2004 
Love Your Body 

INFORMATION 

• 11 a.m.- 3 p.m., Trabant 
University Center, Kiosk C 
Information Fair 
To Jearn more about LYBD, 
NOW, and the UD's Eating 
Disorders Coordinati ng 
Council (EDCC), to explore 
ways to be active, or to 
receive informational 
assistance for issues related 
to body image, size, 
disordered eating, drug and 
alcohol consumption, and 
stress-management, visit our 
informational fair. We will be 
showing short films, distribut
ing literature, and giving away 
many great items. Also, stop 
by and take a chance to win a 
~e lf-care kit, which includes. a 
certificate for a full hour 
therapeutic massage and a 
relaxation sound track, in our 
raffl e. 

Hosted by the Office of Women s 
Affairs. Wellspring, and the 
University's Eating Disorder 
Coordinating Council (EQCC) 

All Events free and open to the 
public on a first come, first served 
basis. 

.II Care For Yourself · 
LECTURES AND PRESENTATIONS 

812 p.m.-1p.m., Purnell Hall , Room 228 
Myth America: The Truth Behind Beauty 
Michelle Filling, a PhD candidate and instructor 
in the English Department, and former pageant 
contestant, will give a presentation on how 
beauty is defined in American culture. Her lecture 
will consider whether our conception of beauty is 
a conditioned response to social cues from the 
media or a biological means of survival. Michelle 
will discuss UD students' responses to these 
questions and also explain how her involvement 
in the Miss America Pageant system has affected 
her own perception and definition of beauty. 

• 3 p.m.-4:30 p.m.; Allison Hall, Room 240 
Redefining Liberation 
Reclaiming Liberation from Media Distortions 
This workshop will address how advertising can 
be harmful to women and explores areas of 
liberation that have evolved over time. 
Participants will view a short fiiiT) and discuss 
overt and covert messages about alcohol, 
tobacco, and body image. 

SELF-CARE WORKSHOPS 

• 6 p.m.-7 p.m. , Perkins Student Center, 
Rodney Room 
Yoga 
Please join instructor Eleanor.Mazzio for an hour 
introduction to yoga. Learn how yoga can keep 
you physically fit and how to bring yoga off the 
.mat and into your daily life, so that you can live 
with awareness, purpose, and calm. No 
experience necessary. No headstands required
just an open mind! 

• 6 p.m.-7 p.m., Perkins Student Center, Gal lery 
Belly Dancing 
Experience the art of belly dance with Almaaza, 
a seasoned performer and teacher of Middle 
Eastern dance for over 20 years. Express your 
feminine self through natural , sensuous 
movement. This ancient art of dance helps to 
cu ltivate physical fitness, inner self-expression, 
grace, and poise through rhythmic motion. All 
participants should bring a scarf to tie around 
their hips and should wear comfortable, loose 
clothing. 

• 7 p.m- 8-p.m., Perkins Student Center, 
Rodney Room 
Self-Massage And Aromatherapy 
Com~ and learn amazingly simple yet powerful . 
tools which will help you to unwind after a stressful 
day or invigorate you before that late night study 
session. Massage techniques, acupressure points, 
and the use of therapeutic essential oils will be 
discussed with time for hands-on experience. 
Presented by Jan Walker, LMT, Massageworks: 
Center for Therapeutic Massage, located at 62 
N. Chapel St. , Newark, DE. 



Rodney Dining 
In response to a survey of 

students conducted 111 the fall 
of 2003, ·dining services has 
Implemented a hea lthy alter
nati ve menu in Rodney Dining 
Hall. 

The new menu includes a 
mixed greens sa lad, a protein 
based specialty salad and an 
entree with co ntro ll ed fats, 
ca rbohydrates and pro te in . 
These foods are found in a 
spec ial section of th e dining 
hall and are avai lable Monday 
throu gh Friday for lunch and 

· dinner. 
Students li ving in residence 

hall s, with the exception of the 
hri sti ana Towers, are 

required to have dining plans, 
and thi s initiative prov ides 
them with more options. 

We rea lize that dining serv
ices cannot r rce peop le 'to ea t 
hea lthy, but at lea l they ' re 
tryi ng by presenting a popular 
new option . 

This is a quick follow-up to 
the S\lrveys from dining se(v
ices, and The Rev iew is 
pl eased with their genuine 
interes t in student feedback. 

We feel they should expand 
this effort to all dining ha lls on 
campus, and stay cons1stent 
wi th nationwide hea lth trends. 

According to Robin A. 
Moore, senior food services 
director of dining services, the 
surveys provided them with 
feedback on all aspects of uni
vers ity dining, including input 
on retail , ca terin g, residenti al 
co ncessions and vendin g. 
Dining services should contin
tle their consideration of stu
dent feedback and crea te more 
initiati ves, like ,the hea lthy 
menu options. 

Also , the menus of each 
dining ha ll are updated on a 
weekly basis. Updates should 
include the ex pansion or this 
hea lthy initiative. 

Stud ents are respo nding 
posilivdy to this hea lthy ini
ti ati ve and lines arc CO I1Sis
tcnll y longe1: for these hea lthy 
meal op ti ons. 

This is proof that the uni
vers ity actuall y listens to tu
dcnts. 

Dining services, keep up 
the good work. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax.: 302-831- J 396 

E-mail: ebile @udcl.edu 

TI1e Editorial page is an open forurh for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers . .For verifi
cation purposes, plc~se include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. 'rhe editorial stalf reserves lhe right to edit aiL submis~ 
sions . Letters and columns represent the idea~ and be liefs of the 
author · and should not be taken a~ representative of The Review. 
All letters become tlte propeity crf The Review and may be pub
li hed in print or electronic foJms . 

Advertisin& Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review r~;;serves the right to refuse :my ads lhat are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisemenL~ appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Professor disagrees with Wriston's AAUP argument about politics in the classroom 

I disagree with Professor John Wri ton 's 
claims about American Association of 
Un iversity Professors' policy regarding the 
ex pression pf politica l views by instructors in 
the classroom (The Review, Oct. 'S). To be sure, 
the AAUP Statement in Academic Freedom and 
Standards of ondud (I 979) and most recently 
in ContTOversy in the Classroom (2004), have 
cautioned instructors about bringin g materia ls 
int the classroom that are largely extraneou to 
the subject matter they arc teaching. At the same 
time, the AAUP ho lds that "controversy is often 
at the hea1t f instruction" (2004). Discussion of 
th e war in Iraq, President George W. Bush and 
his administration and the policy alternatives at 
the center of this year 's nationa l election shou ld 
be welcome in the classroom to stimu late 
thought and ana lysis. The exchange of divergent 
points of view is a foundation of liberal educa
tion and should be encouraged. 

In contrast to Wriston's punitive approach, 
moreover, AAUP policy state violations are · 
"expected to be taken up as pa11 of the regular 
cvaluatioos of teaching routinGiy conducted in 
hi gher education, eva luations that commonly 

include surveys of student experience (2004). 
Wriston 's view that faculty shou ld be subj ect to 
"fonnal reprimand" for such actions has no 
basis in either AAUP or univer ity .policies. 
Indeed, 1 would urge any instructor faced with 
the prospect of such a· reprimand to contact the 
AAUP about filing a grievance. 

1 also di sagree with Wriston 's claim that 
"protection offered by tenure is undoubtedly 
less necessa1y than it once was." The list of 
institutions that have been investigated and cen
sured by the AAU.P because university and col~ 

lege administrations have violated academic 
freedom and p1inc ipl es of shared governance 
dcmonst.rnlcs ongoing threats to free inquiry, 
control of d1e cun·icu lum and participation in 
decision making on many campuses aero s the 
counuy. Moreover, an increas in·g corporate and 
consumer oriented approach to higher education 
that treats courses and instruction as commodi
ties and students as consumers has become 
common. These forces weaken academic value 
and undermine the unique quality of the univer
sity as a true community of student and faculty 
schol ars. These issues have long been th~ sub-

jects of the university 's AAUP newsletter, 
AAUPBEAT, which can be accessed online. 

Ln our present condition of threats to 
national security and fear of terrorist attacks, 
academi c and intellectual freedoms arc being 
severely tested. The PATRIOT Act, lo r exam
ple, gives wide scope to govemment access to 
student records without tl1e knowledge of stu
dents and without d1e requirement that records 
be kept. This statute also enables govcmmcnt 
access to financial records, book purchases and 
libraly records without the knowledge or those 
being investig~tted . There has been a decline of 
almost 40 percent of forei gn studerits cnlcting 
major graduate programs in the United Slates 
and from fi ling professorships by the govern
ment , oflen without any reason being provided. 
I would suggest that these are ve1y rea l threats 
to the foundations of academic fi·ccdom that 
demand· attention and ac tion. 

GenT Turkel 
Sociology aud Cri111i11al Justice Pmfessor 

[(lll fl l rke/@ll tdi!l .edu 

Safe sex not practiced by c·ollege students 
Laura Boyce 

Boyce's 
Apples 

['m Laura Boyce and I 
approve this message. 

College is a time when a 
transition takes place from ado
lescence to adulthood. Within 
four years we go from the prom 
to the workplace. This time of 
preparation for the real world 

should also bring with it a learning of responsibility. 
While many graduat ing seniors kn w the pain of the nights spent 

in , studying for tomOITow's tes t aga in st their wi ll , there are others who 
still throw futons over their balconies at I a.m. on a Sunday morning 
(believe me, I've witnessed it). 

Nevertheless, I think the majority or students are ready by the tinw 
they graduate; otherwi e the school would never actually unl eash us. o 
why then, with the large amount of personal growth that takes place 
within these tour quick years, is there sti ll one responsibility continu-
ous ly brushed aside by many? · 

Newsflash: birth control is not di sease control. 
It i 2004. allege students now have grown up in world when 

thanks to AB After Schoo l Specials, sexual ly t.ransmitted diseases and 
AID have been recognized for their entire life. It 's nothing new to us. 
Therefore, the idea of using condoms should be equally recognized by 
our generation, and still it is not. 

Why? There is no excuse. 
I am so sick of hearing girl s excuse unprotected sex by sayi1ig they 

are on bi11h control. • 
Applal.l6e for taking one•precoution, but apparently they don ' t lis-

I ~/ 
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ten to the Ortho Tri-Cyclen commercials. You know, the disclaimer at 
the en.ct clearly states that it docs not protect from sexually transmitted 
disease. · 

Even if you are sleeping with a signifi cant other, 1 feel as though 
most co ll ege relationships do not last long enough to tear down the pro
tective barrier. 

Sex is not something that should be taken light ly. Yet for some 
people, th e situation can occur before the point in the relationshij 
where they are comfortable enough asking about past partners. 

Just because someone might seem great and wonderful , does not 
mean you should assume it is okay to ·go bareback. You don' t know the 
skeletons that might lurk in thei r closet. 

A imple search on the lnt cmct reveals some unnerv ing fac ts. Each 
year 15.3 million cases of STDs are reported just in the United State . 
Of those, a quarter is among teenagers. 

Yikes! 
It is fasc inating. College students.will go to the limits Lo make sure 

their res ume is done to perfection, yet neglect to keep protection in their 
night-side table. !'·vc been a witness at the drug store of someone is 
buying condoms. The guy, with his friend, made such a horrifi c ordeal 
by laughing and makiog stupid comments about the size when the clerk 
scann ed the Lifestyles. 1 almost, in one of my te1Tible spout s of not 
being able to ho ld my tongue, butted in to tell. him he looks like a jack-
ass. 

l f someone isn't mature enough to buy condom , as a responsible 
co-ed should be, arc they rea lly mature enough to partake in any sort of 
hanky panky? Probably not. 

All I ' m say ing is in co ll ege, li ke drin king, sex ha ppens . 
Sometime , after a box of wine, it might happen by mi stake . .. so why 
aren ' t people responsib le enough to protect themselves'! 

We learn very young to "Just Say No," this should apply not only 
to dn1gs, but if a couple is not properly prepared for a night of sweet 
Iovin ' , just say no. There 's always next time, and if there isn't gomg to 
be a next time hookup, maybe you shou ld reconsider anyway. \ 

Laura ·Boyce is a Features Editor for Th e Rel'ieH~ Please se11d com
ments to lboyce@udel. edu. 

The women behind the candidates deserve respect 
Christopher 

Moore 

I dislike President corge W. Bush and Democratic presiden
tial nominee John Kerry equally. 

President Bush has about as much class a a toothless bus 
driver and KelTY looks like someone who wou ld lie, cheat and steal to 
sell you that 1990 Buick et1tllly. 

God Save the 1 don 't understand their agenda , 1 dislike their politica l views 
and I have a strong distaste for those lame advertisements that hinder 

Queen. my abi lity to comp letely enjoy "West Wing". rcmns. 
I do, however, appreciate and applaud hoth men for speaking 

o sincerely and humbly about the women in their lives during th e final Presidential debate last Wednesday. 
There was a pang of emotion thaf trickled down through my soul when Bush acknowledged his wife's 

English was clea rly more advanced than his. Anyone with ears could pick that up, but tl1 aCs beside the poml. 
Kerry quipped that both men had obviou Jy stepped up 111 the world, an obvious remark aimed to point 

out his wife's considerable fortune . 
Imagine what 11 must be like to wake up every morning with Bush. It must grow weary on the nerves to 

have to endure the con tanl critic1sm ofh1s dec1sion-making skill s, 111 any arena. 
Raising those two over- ·tylized boo1chound twins had to be hard enough, imagine having to keep tabs 

on the president/husband? 
Laura Bush rcmams sotl poken and proper even after one of Bush's regular foot-In-mouth moments. 

nc could ponder what Bush would do without IllS other half. Is it po sible, if left on his own, he might 
bum down tl1e house or invade an unassummg coun try? 

r how about Teresa lleml Kerry? 

All Botox jokes as ide, living with Kerry is probably m re cumbersome than the fact that she proliably 
can' t c lose her eyes when he sleep . · 

he copes with the blended Kerry-Heinz family well. 
She appears to get on well wi th the Kerry girls, w ho love to be pictured in designer wear, yet something 

from Scars seems to be more fitting, if you know what I mea n. 
Nevertheless, Teresa remains a fixture of elegance even when her boo flips and flops like an Adidas 

thong andal. 
Kerry shou ld be down on his knees kissing her Chancl slides; she brings that extra ounce of class his 

campaign wou ld most deflllitely be lacking without. 
Imagi11e being a man with some power, forced to make decisions at the drop of a dime. Cons1der the 

stress of being faced with duties and responsibilities that hamper the normal workmgs of the mmd 
I openly admit that the beautiful and talented ladtes 1 work with make my world a much better pl ace. I 

have the attention span of hoe laces and the fa hion sense ofTammy Faye Baker they keep me mouvat
cd and looking half-way decent even when I'd rather read my tar magazine and wear my shredded Rolhng 

tones T-shirt. 
l tip my hat to thi year's presidential nominees. If middle ground was never present between them at 

any lime, it exi ted for one moment when they put all of the lraqleconOJl11Cidomestic mumho-Jumho as1de. 
!early, a little brown no ing on national te lcvi 1011 i just a portion of the tnbutes these women, and all 

mothers, wive and daughters deserve, but con ·idenng the t1mc allotment and the apparent need to d1scuss 
war , taxes and tcrronsm, that 's a decent place to tart. 

hristophcr Moore 1.1· a Feature.~ Editor fo r The Re\'1£'11' Please semi commm1.1 to C<III!IOr<·faw/1'1 <'cltt: 



You've noticed the signs . When you run up the 

st3 ros. When you play basketball with your friends. It's bugging 

u that you can't keep up And there's something you can do 

about 1t. The Delaware Qurt;llne can help you quit smoking. One 

call connects you to an expert who can get you started. And 

you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on 

your own. Get help from a QUftline expert on the phone. Or 

work with a specially tra1ned Delaware pharmacist. You may 

even qualify for patches, gum and other products to help you 

quit. Do it now. It's easier than you think. 

DELAWA RE HEALTH 

Anytime . Anywhere. 

Quit Smoking . Now. 

,\N O SOCIAL SERVICES The Celaware G uitline 

Di"lsiou of Public llealih 1·866·409·1 858 

Enter for a chance for you ~nd 3 fr~end~, ~~ r~ng ___ '-~ ~~0~ In_ 
one of the wOrlCI's hottest New Year's Eve destinations with 
concert tickets In one pocket and $2005 bucks In the . 
Pl.us, 5 breakthrough. COs a month all year. long! 
5 Runners up will win $2005 bucks to throw their own slammin' party, 
and free CDs throughout the year! · 

***.ENTER NOW AT rntvU.carn! * * * 
DON'T FORGET TD TUNE IN TO rntntU 
AWARD 1 CAMPUS V.J S&ARCH, A D 

ON 
CHANNEL 

No purchase necessary to enter or win,, prize. Contest Is open to legal residents of the continental United States who are at least 18 years or older at time of entry and who (A) are currently enrolled as a part time 
or fll ll time student t a college or un1vers•ty that Is a current carrier of the programming service cu~rently entit led "mtvu· and (6) pos~ess valid travel documents for travel to Europe, Australia , and/or ~outh Amer~ca 
All entries must be re<f'ived by 10:00 ~.m . ('FST) on November 2 1, 2004. Conte•t Is <ubj ct to the complete official ru le s VIsit mtvU.com for det~ll, , VOID IN ALASKA AND HAWAII AND WHEREVER PROHIBITED OR 
RESTRICTED SV LAW. 
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sweet 
HOME 
Natural decor offers breath 
of fresh air, splash of color 

BY JOE OLlVIERI 
Staff Reporter 

The orchid is suspended in a ye llowish liquid in a vial on freshman Avi 
Amon's dresser, but when it gets bigger, he says, it's going to be his favorite 
plant. His parents recently sent him the plant from osta Rica for his birthday. 

"They had to get clearance from the osta Rican govemment to send it to 
me," Amon says. "You' re not all owed to take otit or bring in anything [plant 
.related) because the enviroruuent there is S9 delicate." 

The di me-s ized orchid is the newes t addition to Amon's collection of six 
plants scattered around his dorm room. "I've got bamboo, an orchid, peace 
liltes," he says. "Over there is some weird kind of succulent." 

These plants are a small representation of Amon's hobby back home. "l 
have 25 different species in my room," he says. 

He explai ns what his plants bring to his room. 
" It takes away some of the hard lines of the room," he says. " It cleans the 

air, although that's a bit of a stretch. Makes it seem less institutional." 
Elsewhere, sophomore Alissa Rumsey's plant, Scotty, sits on the win

dowsill , lean.ing aga inst a wo den peg as the bulk of its foliage points away 
from visi tors. In its terra cotta pot, Scotty is an approx imately I -foot-tall oasis 
of green bes ide wicker cabinets·and maroon-shaded accessories. 

Rumsey explains her purchase of Scotty was inspired by a friend 's plam 
tl1at she thought looked CLJle. She named Scotty after a charac ter in the 2004 
omcdy "Eurotrip" and has been part of the dorm community ever since. 

" l got him basically to add decoration to the room," she said. "Makes it 
look homier." 

Soon aA.er inheriting four white wa ll from leases and housing assign
r.~cnts, students fee l the urge to decorate U1eir space as best as they can. One 
option that bring life to any space is plants. 

Houseplants tropical in origin SUIVive well in donn and apartment condi-
tion , accordir!g to David Frey, professor of plant and oil sciences. · 

For first time plant owners, Frey recommends Phi lodendmn, a plant with 
big green leaves that grow off of vine-like branches. Spider plants, which 
remove air pollu tants, cast-iron plants and hinese evergreens are also recom
mended. 

"They' re all va lued for their leaves and foliage effect," he say . 
The mosf common nus takes related to plants are rooted in watering, Frey 

expla in . There's no one indicator that tl1e plant is getting too much as opposed 
to too little water, he says, but if it's dying, change the watering regime. 

The amount of light the plant gets should al o be considered. 
"During the winter, give it as much as you can," he says. " tn the summer, 

you can't put it in f·ull sun. It would be ,too much of a shock." 
Frey says keeping the plants in partial to complete shade would be be t. 
Temperature is also impmtant. "K!!ep them outofdrafls, hot and cold. The 

window might be too cold and putting it ncar a heater might be too hot." 
Frey warns aga inst raising paJticularly fragrant plants because the effect 

might be overpowering. "One type of planvpeople buy for fragrance is ga rde
nia," he says. "It's hard to keep it alive indoors. It's like having an open per
fume bottle." 

· Those willing to give plants additional care should look into Dowering 
plants, bu t' Frey says these plants require more light than others. 

~ If plants still die de pite best efforts, Frey adds il shouldn 't be dishearten
i.t~,"Fmty percent of plants don't make it a year," he said. "So don' t feel bad." 

1:'1. Ma m Street Flonst & Plant Shop manager Btyan Greun recommends 
plmirs that are easy to care for and prosper with low light conditions, uch as 
P'.l ]OS and Peace Li lies. · 

"People think plants need water evety clay, and that's just not a fac t," he 
. "Jt dependS on the size of the plant and the volume of the conta iner." He 

s U1e shop's wateri ng regimen is once per week for most of its plants. 
• lie say tropical plants last as long a you desire to take care of them and 

ah:r. not affected by seasonal changes. Greim says small plants can be as afford
a~~ as $7, medium-sized plant for $20, and larger ones can sell for approxi
rna ely $35. 
I ·· For those without a green U1Umb who seem to kil l everything they grow, 

'on uggcsts bamboo. "It's actually difficul t to kill bamboo," he says. "You 
cail bUJy it underwater. If you give it too much light, it bleaches it, but if you 
t1 it out, it's just fi ne. 
: • "If you can kill bamboo," he says jokingly, "that might be an indication 
~~you houldn' t have plants." 
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MOOD LIGHTING 
Let candle scents comp~ement your lifestyle 

BY HEIDI OWSLEY 
Stqff Reporter 

Walking into a new apattment can be exciting: new decor, 
fresh pictures, great design. 

The same excilement doesn' t come 'from a rank apatt ment. 
However, th e achievement of a nice smell that matches the owner's 
personality can be done by the genius of scented candles. 

The Delaware and le Company has been producing scented 
cand les since 1999. The company offers a range of more than 90 
diffe rent scents - from seasonal to fruity and nora!. The company 
started out with 40 scents but as its popularity grew so di d its scents, 
says Darlene anphy, owner and creator of Delaware and\e 
Company. 

Sanphy says the company is always worki ng on scents 
requested by customers. 

"God' Love is our most popular scent," she says. "It's a nice 
soft mix of baby powder and mulberry, so peop le are burn ing them 
all of the time." 

For a local candle compa ny, Sanphy says the compet ition can 
be rough. 

She notice , customers bringing in leading candl e bra nds and 
comparing them to her candles. Since Delaware andle Company's 
are reasonable and the smells are enjoyable, people are making the 
sw itch. 

Sanphy and her hu band, Peter, began in 1993 with a ceramic 
business . When they s atted to make candle and votive holders they 
rea lized the qua li ty and cent of the candles just weren't good 
enough fo r thei r ceramics. 

In 1999, the Sanphys began making thei r own candles and 
scents. After a couple years of hard work and trial and error, the 
Delaware Candle ompany gained momentum in 2003. The can
dles are made right in the retai l store that was opened in Harrington, 
Del. , in 2004. 

Yankee Candles, one of· Delaware Candle Company's top 
competitor , became renowned for its wide variety of realistic 
scents in signature jars. 

Scents resembling food is always tempting. One of the store's 
new scents, hocolate hip Cookie, will make any home smell of 
freshly baked cookies right out ofthe oven. 

Yankee Candles includes seasonal lines in its work. This 
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Halloween, the store released two new scents: Witches Brew and 
Trick-or-Treat. Witches Brew has a clark and mysterious smell 
while Trick-or-Treat stnells like a fresh bag of candy corn. 

For the posh home, Slatkin and Co. has distinctive, original 
designs and scents. 

The company was created by two Wall Street workers, Hany 
and LorTi Slatki n, who were ready for a change of pace. 

The company got its start II years ago through )-larry's broth
er's interior design finn, says Alison Mazzola, public relations head 
for Slatkin and o. 

She says Slatkin 's brother, Howard, wou ld make a specific 
personalized scent for each home he finished. The candles and 
Howard 's bus ine s became so popular, HaJTy took over and 
allowed each c lient to select a charity toward which the proceeds 
wou ld go. 

The Slatkin and Co. populatity has brought the candle lines lo 
B loomingda les, Saks FiA.h Avenue and Neiman Marcus. 

"They ' re very creative people and it shows tlu-ough the genius 
of their work," Mazzola says. 

The Elton John line has been a part of Slatkin and o. for a 
number of years .. Proceeds from this li ne benefit different AIDS 
fou ndations. 

Last year, Slatki n and Co. came up with an innovative way of 
making potpourri for the Elton John line . 

Elton Rocks is composed of scent-infu eel rocks made from 
resin. This line fea tures four scent , which are distinguished by 
color. Elton Rock 's were specifically featured in the August 2003 
issue of Cosmopolitan for its creativity. 

Anoiher popular line from Slatkin and Co. is the CZ Guest 
line. CZ Guest, a renowned gardener and colunmist, made an 
impact on the fashio n industty and the candle reflects her distinct 
persona. 

"The packaging of the candles look like a plant pol and come 
with seeds so you can grow petunias aftetward." 

The newest line from Slatkin and Co. is the Kahallah line, ben
efiting the Spiritua li ty for Kids Foundation, which gives kids a 
clea r perception and understanding of the Jaws of the universe. 

There are eight different fragrances based on the 72 names of 
the Gods from the Kaballah text. 
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BY JE l WRIGHT 
Staff Report" 

So you want to find the man ofyour dreams, shake that cold or ace the math test? Believers 
of Feng lwi say all it takes is a simple room makeove1: 

Feng Slwi is one of the oldest method~ of promoting well being. By arrangingjtm11ture and 
colors according to the Bagup Map, the cornerstone of Feng§hui, life can rum its~![ around. 

The method originated in India, lhe1i became popular in China where it was Jil:~t used td 
determine the best burial site locations for Chinese ancestors. It 1vas then used to determine . 
which direction was best to face a home and eventually evel}'thing inside . 

Feng Sind is all about l eing comfortable and safe, says Bonnie Callahan, 11 FenR S/111! 
consttllalll for Noble I rouse. 

"Feng hw is to enhance your life, " .~he says. "You dedicate your home environment to 
your life by filling it with things that you lol'e." 

allalwn says although she heliew!s she helps people change their lil'es through Feng 
Slwi. it:~ a philosophy, not magic. . 

"This isn) lwei~~ pocus, this is a way ofltje. People can take w!tatel'er the\' want/ivm this 
way of life. The art itself is complete/)' hased on intentions ... 

The Bagua ilfap i.~ the stronghold of the Feng lwi mind1·et. The map dil'ides all\' mommto 
nine equal squares, three hp three. • 

Each square represents an aspect r~f'/t}e. Fil'e of the nine squares ltm·e wt element asso
ciation: Earth, tvood. wate1; metal rmd(ire. Each of the nine squares also has ~·olors cont'
sponding with its location. 

An er:ample of utili::ing an indi1•idual Slfttlll'f' is pia ing a pic/ure oltlrc Eif!el1iJII'(!r 111 the 
"Help/it! People and Tra1·cl" sechon to inspire afirture e\cursion to Franc•e 

According to the Bagua Map, one of' the squwt'S represents wealth and JII'O.IJWrity. Jonu
ed in the hack ll'ji comer of a room. and is rcpresentcrl h1• hlue .. purples and nYiv IJ'Jrite~ and 
pastels and the element metal reprr?sent creatn•tt\' and children, located to the' mtddlc right c1{a 
room 

Feng S!wrtlirectl\' tranlates imo wind and wate1; (al/ahan sav~. 
"I ltke to tlunk that the ll'llld ref"• ·vf!nt.\ the• spiritual and 1mter t1JIIC.1CIIts n'alit1: " she 

.mrs .. Hm can i see wind, hut you know if .i there, mrd ultcn rou gel Hltat \'Oil 11 '<1111. rou c·an 
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Mos Oef me/as hip-hopJ jazzJ metal 
Mos Def 
" ew Danger" 
Geffen Records 
Rating: r:r."t: .r , 

It's ironic that after insisting 
on reviewing hip-hop records , my 
first article is on Mos Def's sopho
more o lo joint "New Danger," an 
album that owes as much to rock 
and metal as it does to hip-hop. 

For every ample and vocal 
scratch, there's an electric guitar 
power chord and cymba l crash. 

Mos Def might as well. have 
announced on the album cover: 
"Give up the goods and leave your 
previous notions of what h1p-hop 
should sound like at the door." 

The Muslim sura (rough trans
lation : pr::~yer) begins th1s a lbum as 
it did his last: "Bismillahi r-rah
mdni r-rahim:" It means, " In the 
name of God; the Merciful; the 
Compassiona te." 

This knowledge is critica l to 
fully understandin g Mos Def, the 
artist as well as the man . Rather 
than accepting prai e of hi s talent 
as evidence of his hard work and 
discipline, he accepts it as a tes ta
ment to A llah's beneficence. It 's 
refreshing to hear an M pat some
one e lse on the back every once in 
a while. 

els: "/ 'm like the second plane thai 
made the to\\ er :~face off That shit 
!hal lei you know ii ~· really not a 
game. dog I }our grind and Ill)' 

grind a in 'f the same dog I 'm the 
catalogue. you the same song." 

Rather than comi ng out both 
barrels of verbal firepower blazing. 
this a lbum play out more like a 
ltve concert. lle al ternates between 
lettmg the da1is Dy and si nging for 
his audience. Mos Def a lso experi 
ments witb old forms of music like 
the blues on "B lue Black Jack." 

On the production side, thi s 
album is a more experimenta l· (and 
eccentric) conceptua l piece. 

haunting backdrop for Mus to 
rhyme over. 

"Freaky Black Greetmgs" -
George linton-esque freakout . 
The funk is so deep you'll be up to 
your elbows in funkine~s. 

"Blue Black Jack" Mos Def 
pickin ' on orne blues with a little 
help from his musicians. 

" Bedstuy Parade & Funeral 
March" - jazz-rock on a hip-hop 
a lbum? Yes sir. 

"The Panties" Mos Def has 
actually u ed rock · influences to 
invent the rock-s low jam. It 's a 
panty-dropper, but wi th a twi t. 

At one point, I thought I acci
dentally bought a Rage Against the 
Machine CD. · 

This is an aura l ama lgam of 
sound that assaults your expecta
tions - a sti ck-up of the senses. 

Lyrically, thi s a lbum doesn't 
come close to hi s firs t. "Brack On 
Both Sides" wi ll never be touched, 
and Mos Def made a smart move 
by not tryi ng to replicate that mas
terpiece. 

Let me take this time to recog
nize his band, Black Jack Johnson. 
On the aforementioned song, his 
band seems to be channeling th e 
sp irit of the o ld blues arti sts, such 
as John Lee Hooker o r Muddy 
Waters. The group seems to be 
adept at hand ling different moods 
whil e st ill stayi ng true to its sound : 

As a conceptual piece, "New 
Danger" is brilliant. Mos Def 
explore~ his musical heritage and 
accomplishes two things: Mining 
the past for some real jewels and 
presenting hi s modern audience 
with an updated vers ion of jazz, 
blues and funk ; as well as forg ing 
new ground on a foundation that 
has been laid by other artists asso
ciated with live ins trumentation , 
such as The Root . 

New Release~ to Check Out 

The Gist of It 
.'r:r:r.~-:t Mos Def 

.'r.L'r.'r Black Star 

-''-''-"Dante· Beze 
-~-~ Bizet Dante 
-~Dante Smith 

Duran Duran 
"Astronaut" 
Sony Record s 
Rating: 1/:J. 

Duran 'Duran was, at one time, 
the greatest boy band in the world. 

Keyword: once. 
A string of solidly sweet dance 

hi ts and one tbundering James 
Bond theme propelled this British 
quintet onto the walls . of rabid 
teenage girl s (and some boys) as 
well as the rad io. 

An early ' 90s revival by way of 
the moody hits "Ordinary World" 
and "Come Undone" return ed 
Simon Le Bon and crew to the 
charts. A nyone hoping their 
recent release "Astronaut" would 
reintroduce them to the pop stra to
sphere might need to wait this one 
out. 

Never a band to be content with 
one clear sty le, Duran Duran con
tinue its dalliances in cross-genre 
productions, melding rock 'n' ro ll , 
R&B and dance e lements into 
their distinctive formula. This 
time though, th e resu lts are 
mediocre - something any pseu
do-gay barid should avoid at all 

,, 

. Britney who? According to 
reports, Britncy Spears is $oon 
to 'be no more. The recently mar
ried pop superstar is on her way 
to becoming Brifney Feder line. It 
is unclear whether the name 
change will save her career. 

Colin Farrell faces the 
daunting task of replacing a leg
end. The Irish heartthrob will 
reportedly play Don Johnson 's 
character in a screen adaptation 
of 1he ' '80s classic, "Miami 
Vice." Jamie roxx. has a lso 
signed on to play Fan·ell's crime 
fighting paru1er, the Robin to his 
Batman. 

Tiger Woods might have 
driven off course. The golf icon 
is nnnored to have been stopped · 
by Coast Guard officials outside 
of Puerto Rico on his recent hon
eymoon. Woods and his new 
wife, Eliu Nordegreu, failed to 
notify officials that they would 
be arriving, thu.~ breaking the 
law. Coast Guards reportedly 
boarded Woods' yacht. 

After midnight, we gouna 
put the pedal to the medal. 
According .to reports , British 
rocker Eric Clapton recently 

Instead, he opts to experiment 
wi th a n~w so und , s tyle and 
approach. There's nothing worse 
than an artis t t1y ing to re live the 
past rather than creati ng new, re le
vant music for their generati on. 

gr itty, rough and raw. . . 
Even Mos · se!l_ms to get into 

this musical trip to the past, do ing 
hi s best B.B. K ing impression, 
h w ling into the mic like a tru e 
bluesman. 

Some standou t track : 

A lthough it might not be as 
immediately accessible as his 
freshman debut, it is " mos"· defi
nitely worth your purchase. 

''Super D,'' Ben Folds 
"l.mmhtla,'' Flickerstick 

"Everything in Time,'' No Doubt 
"Siw's So Rl•:.pel:table," Eric Oapton 

"Chuck," Sum 41' 
"Fr.mk Blad.. Francis,'' Frank Black Francis. 

The lyrica l content s till does
n ' t come close to his first, but do n ' t 
fret; "New Danger" still packs jew-

" Modern Marvel " - Mos 
turns a voca l sample of Marvin 
Gaye's " What's Goin ' On" into a 

Dan Jalil is a staff reporter for The 
Review. His favorite artisls include 
OutKast and NaS. 

costs. 
The stunning opener "(Reach 

Up For The) Sunrise" soars, a wel
come remi nder of the ·days when 
Duran Duran sang about Rio and 
being hungry li ke a wolf. 

Sadly, the rest of the album 
vaci llates between bad and revolt
ing. Maybe it 's because Duran 
Duran is how simply a group of 
middle-aged men w ith highlights 
attempting to recapture their glo1y 
by producing an a lbum that 
sounds, at best, to be a collect ion 
of 98 Degrees covers. 

"Bedroom Toys" reeks of exu
al innuendo - the song is cheap
er than a pair of pink Deb clam 
diggers. 

Flexing the creative muscle of a 
3-year-old, Duran Duran has also 
s ingle handcdly come up wi th 
song titles that amazing ly equal its 
respecti ve songs generically bland 
melod ies and lyrics. 

"Nice" is anything but. 
'' hains" requires a straightjacket 
and " Point of No Return" is clear
ly ap indication of wlu!re the band 
is , 20-plus years into the game. 

Duran Duran hacj the prime 

lost his license while sp;eding 
through France in his Porsohe 
911. The rocker 's. license was 
revoked because he was going 53 
miles over tlle speed limit, at a 
whopping 134 mph. 

Pierce Brosnan has been 
forced to hang up his "007" title. 
The most recent Bond's streak as 
the lad1cs' man and secret agent 
has reportedly come to an abrupt 
halt. Brosnan, who only signed 
on for four films, was looking to 
do a fifth, but was told by studio 
execs that they are looking for a 
new face to don rhe "007" title. 

Nicky Hilton has missed 
carousi ng with her sister. 
Accord in g to reports. the 
younger heiress of the Hilton for
tune has hit a brick wall in her 
man·iage. Only six weeks into 
ber life-long commitment to hus
band Todd Meister, the two have 
decided to split, citing Hilton 's 
fame and Meister's love of priva
cy as the deciding factor. The 
split occurs coincidentally short
ly before Nicky's 21st birthday. 

- Carson Walker 

opportunity to hedge the ir '80s 
contemporaries who have retumcd 
to profit !Tom the never-ending 
uosta lgia craze. 

"Astronaut" not only insults 
their finest material , it makes it 
difficult to respect ;;t nd appreciate 
the orig inal lineup that hasn't 
recorded together si nce 1986. 

What should have been the 
musica l eq uivalent to a night of 
binge drink ing and copious drug 
intake is little more than an over
dose on boxed wine and laxatives. 
ln a nutshell , Duran Duran is du
du ll du-dull. 

- Christopher Moore 

Blood Brothers 
"Crimes" 
V2 Records 
Rotting: ~( .r .,r,_"t: 

Formed in 1997, t11e Blood 
Brothers is a modem rock band con
forming to no particular style or 
genre of cu1Tent hardcore music. 

Comprised of solely Seattle 
natives, the Blood Brothers has 
form ative roots from its American 
hbmetown, combined with the con
stant musical challgcs of today. 

On" rimes," the band 's fmuih 
al bum but first on its new label, the 
Blood Brothers merge elements of 
hardcore rock with post-grunge to 
make a listening experience full of 
energy and ve1vc. 

The first track, "Feed Me To 
The Forest," is complete with heavy 
guitar distortion and is the perfect 
opener. The song contains the right 
amount of power and attention to 
stati the album on a g od note, but 
does not congeal too fas t. 

Leading into "Trash Flavored 
Trash," the tw songs work into 
each other faultlessly to continue to 
carry the album to comp letion. With 
botJ1 of these songs working ofT of 

" -

each otJ1cr, U1ey are able to continue 
the one-two sonic punch of tbe 
Blood Brothers and its new album. 

By using its great passion in 
U1e music, the band unifies the 
album, corlllecting each song. 

The Blood Brothers do, how
ever, deviate from its aggressive 
(ormula at times on the pulsa ting 
but slow title track. The song sim
plifies the sound of the band wh ile 
expanding the mnge of the ensem
ble and demonstrating to the listen
er the band is capable of playing 
music at a slowe·r pace. 

Musica lly, "Crimes" contains 
some bf the most interesting sotUlds 
of current music. The Blood 
Brothers play with a distinctive gui
tar crunch and employ primitive, yet 
organized vocals. 

The song "Peacock Skeleton 
With Crooked Fea tJ1 crs" contains 
one of the most interesting key
board and synthesizer sounds. 

Regarding voca ls, Jordan 
Blilic 's mid-range inging counter
acts si nger Johnny Whitney's high 
screams. This is seen perfectly on 
the a capella inspired "Devastator." 

Ly tically, the Blood Brothers 

:oro~~·cf 
- -* 

- J 

Aries Leo 
(March 21 -April 20) . (July 23- Aug. 21) 

paint a very obscure picture. 9n 
"My F irst Kiss At T he Publi c 
Execution," they write: "The hang
man selling tickets to the sparkling 
death sc(:ne ;. Tonighl we watch !he 
rope choke a conscience clean." 

At only 40 minutes in lengtli, 
the album may seem sho.1i as com
pared to cun·ent CDs. llowcvcr, lhi~ 
is an appropriate serving of lhe 
Blood BroU1crs. The quick and con
cise nature of the a lbum allows it to 
be strong on material. 

Though it might not complete
ly sound of previous Blood Br ther 
releases, tJ1.c group 's new album is 
hard ly a "crime." 

- Keegan Maguigan 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Since things are getting chilly, it might be 
ni ce to have something more than a Oeece 
blanket to keep you warm thi s w inte r. A 

snugg le buddy is in the sta r for y u. 

Don ' t even think f heading out on the 
town thi s week w ithout looking delic io us. 
When yo u bump into a blas t from the pas t, 

d n ' t be s urpri sed if they start droo ling. 

Don't sing the blues when a close friend 
lets you down thi s week. Treat yotlrself to 
something specia l to make up for it. You 

deserve it. 

Taurus 
(April 21 -May 2 L) 

You've got to move it to lo e it. Get yo ur
self to a yoga c lass or head out to tJ1 e pa rk 
for an autumn run. Don' t let your hot sum-

mer body lo e a thing. 

Gemini 
(May 22- June 21) 

Somehow yo u know who keeps creeping 
back into your mind and life. Stop trying to 

fight it, it's obvious ly meant to be. 

Cancer 
(June 22- July 22) 

Worrying enough for everyone is your spe
cialty. But let someo ne e lse do the dirty 

work this week when th ere's drama. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

Stand up for yourse lf when a c lassmate 
makes you feel li ke a pee of dust on Gore 

Hall's Ooor. Make them eat the ir words 
with a savvy comment. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Don ' t hesitate to head out on a pumpkin 
pi cking ex pedition with a new love interest. 
Getting frisky in the pumpkin patch cou ld 

be hotter than mom 's hom emade app le 
cider. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24- Nov. 22) 

Get crafty w he.n there is a littl e trouble get
ting th e bill s paid . Who knew the dollar 

store so ld lunch meat. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) 

The workload this week is a hu ge bummer. 
But those camp-out sessions w ith your new 
best friend, Morris Library, w ill pay off big, 

time. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21- Feb. 19) 

Have you ever heard of thi s new invention 
ca ll ed a telephone? Use it. lt 's time to man 

up and face things. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

A lthough you arc having a little trouble 
finding the right keys to that specia l so me

one's heart, don't give up! You are bound to 
.make one fit eventua ll y. 

- Leah Comvay 

ho le to be born . All th is for only $320 per 
month, plus utilities ! 

• I know other students face problems 

tie cap. Do you know how many decorat 
ing options come ut of nc single bottle 
cap? You can sta1i o ut lining yo ur bar, 
tables, switch plates or banisters - any
thing goes. Not even Martha Stewart is 
that savvy. 

Like most university houses on cam· 
pus, my home on Chapel Street is a blem· 
ish on the face ·o f the world, an accident 
waiting to happen and more so than any
thing else, the most ghetto palace I have 
ever stepped into. 

uch as this because I 've most likely par
tied at their houses and did something like 
break that loose towel rack in their bath
ro m or smacked my head on the falling 
rafters in their basement. 

A lthough these problems make daily 
living difficult, we arc forg iven for the 
ways in which we combat them. 

For example, do you have a pesky 
ho le in the wall that needs to be fixed ? 
Don ' t even bother with ·packle. Ju st pick 
up a page from The Review, grab some 
thumbtacks and viola! You 've just scored 
yourself a free wall hanging. 

Let 's not forget the packag ing tho e 
bottles came in . Squi sh those bad boys 
down Oat and see how many different 
brands you can get on ne wall. 

ln regards to innovative decorating, I 
immediate ly think of a house l was once 
in . l walked into the home and on the far 
wall was a beautiful fireplace. ll owever, 
upon closer inspection, I realized the fire 
place was simply drawn on a piece of 
paper and taped to the wall. It's creativity 
like that that should inspire us a ll. 

ur front door doesn't open about 75 
percent of the time. There is. a prominent 
inkhole in our living room that none of 

us can really put our fingers on . The 
kitchen floor appears to have been la1d 
circa 1712. Most of the out lets in our 
house don ' t offer any actua l electrical cur
rent - they're just for decoration. 

Our shower offers two temperatures: 
scalding and scalding. E cry time we go 
to the bathroom, we cross our fingers that 
today will not be the day the toilet falls 
through the kitchen ceilmg and smack dab 
mto the middle of our overOowmg ptlc of 
dishes i.n the sink. 

And, worst of all. every mom1ng 
when I wake up, there IS a new layer of 
thi k, chalky dust coattng my ·kin 
because in my s leep 1 lightly elbowed or 
k1 ked my wall , cau mg another beaut1ful 

A sm1dgen ghetto? Relax. We' re 111 

college. It 's allowed. 
My roommate has crea ted an 

ambiance in her room by hanging a show
er curtam right on her wall. Who knew 
mass produced nylon creations could be 
so eh1c. 

Also, what college home is complete 
without banners or . 1gns proclaiming beer 
brands? The banner can efficiently hide 
any scuffed up, dirty wall. If you keep 
them up the whole school year, you won't 
ever have to clean under them. thus savmg 
tunc to study. 

When you are done dnnkmg a bottle 
of beer. don't you dare throw out the bot· 

Although often associated with dorm 
rooms, white boards have great potential 
as home decor. Where else can you record 
those insa nely funny quotes after a good 
party? 

Dumpstet; d1ving is a great way to 
furnish a camptis home and cover up any 
questionable smkholes, stams, bad pamt 
JObs or dirt. 

The best lime to dumpster dive 1s 
right aflcr students move out to g home 
111 the spring. We've scored multiple car
pets, beer signs, whttc hoards and even -an 
entcrtainm•nt system. o what if part of 11 
1s being held together by duct tape? It's 

hoidmg up our TV for now, anyway. 
In all h ncsty, I love m y crumbling 

walls and my unhygtcmc k1tchcn because 
1t's my space. l decorate it how I want and 
I'm OK w1th that. 

l lUSt hope, however. when I move 

11110 the reul world, whoever I [1\.c with 
'VIII understand that nostalg1 urge of 
mme to k1ck some holes Ill my bedroom 
wall ond co\cr them up with the chcape t, 
most con.,.enicnt form of "a rt" I can 
scrounge up. 



ne man S trash, another s'tudent S treasure 

Mnin Street Antiques 
195 1 Philadelphia Eagles matchbook 

ulc, minus the matches. A boxed set of 
and Ken Star Track Edition Barbie 

·. Vintage black and white still photos of 
ex and Mallory Keaton from the set of 

Fam ily Tie ."These are just a few of the inter
esting and affo rdable antiques available at Main 
Street Antiques on Kirkwood Highway. 

Co-owner Antoinette Baker says co llege 
·tudents eager for a barga in and an interesting 
·pin n home deco r constant ly visit her store. 

' ''We get a lot of students in here and there 
1re lo ts of things here that student are interest
d in ," she says. "From jewelry to knick-knacks 
o furn iture, we ha ve it all. " 

. Baker says students living off campu can 
lnd great fu rniture affo rdab ly at her store. 

., "You can find furni ture at very low prices, 
like desks, tables and chairs ," she says. " It is 
.~oud qtta lity furnit ure that can take th e use and 
11bus~: thai co llege students can infli ct." 

Baker says student s can find affo rdable 
kitchenwa re as well . 

"Anything th at a student would use off 
camp us, things they wouldn ' t ex pect to find 
hr• , they do," she says. 

Fine silver plate and trays are affordable 
.s;l durable and add a touch of clas to the avcr

...studont's sil verwa re co ll ection, she says. 
It's not just about finding things for the 

~ll . tudents can fi nd great Chri stmas pres
•ift for their parents here also," Baker says. 

Moving out of the kitchen and into the rest 
Phi:: house, she says the shop has grea t pieces 

lo-ac cnt any room at her store. 
"The eras of the '50s to the '70s ha ve got

tit; very popular in the co ll ege set," she says. 
"r-.osta lgic pieces are in, as well as vanity items, 

wall hangings and j ewelry." 
Notable interesting vintage pieces include 

an old-school pennant fran'! the tate of Hawai i, 
a retro canister set for sugar, spice and anything 
nice and co lorful 'shot glasses with fun s logans 
like "Suck 'Em Up.'' 

Baker says re tro lamps are also hot seller 
and they come in a range of l' rices, starting at 
$ ] 8. 

If that is breaking the wallet, students can 
find other creati ve it ems for less. For example, 
the sto re offers an array of funky, colorfu l 
vases, wooden boxes and vintage signs. 

There are also numerous ways to create 
wall hangi ngs. The store has hundreds of copies 
of retro magazine covers, sheet music and 
comi c books. 

Baker's son, senior lui s Baker, says he 
enj oys go ing to Main Street Antiq~s to outfit 
hi s room in th e Chris ti atJa Towers. 

" l bought a dresser which has a coo l pu ll
out des k in it ," he say . "And l also have this 
vintage 1953 Korean War pop-up tabl e." 

Although Chris chooses to decorate his 
room with antiques, he has no worries when. it 
comes to them being des troyed by everyday 
college li ving. 

" I really don' t have that many crazy parties 
in my room and !trust my roommates," he says. 

Other treasures Chris scored at the antique 
store include a Tennessee whiskey bottle lamp, 
decorative items like asht rays, cool wa ll hang
ings and pictures. 

Oh , and if one omehow manages to lose 
their beloved Parker Brother 's Laverne and 
Shirl e,y game, they've got that covered, too . 

-Amy Kates 

! ----- --- -~-~----

1~ - -Olde Tymc Antiques nnd Gifts 
Antique shoppmg Isn't just for older folks 

arching for nostalg ic trinkets, says Nancy 
Co~ldington, co-owner ·of Olde Tyme Antiques and 

I 

Gills on ·ast Main Street. 
Both high school and college students are also 

inc luded in the midst or thei r older clientele. 
The shop n~aturcs items ranging from ptimitive 

and retro, to newer items ami crafts. Among the abun
dance of vi ntage clothing, costume jewelry, pocket-
books and scarves, there arc many un ique items stu
dents can purcha e to spice up their humble abodes. 

Many students come in to purchase beer signs to 
hang on their wa lls or old crates to stack and create 
mock shelves, addington says, but it's all up to an 
indi vidual's creativity and taste. 

"We have one college student who comes in and 
buys vintage typewriters to decorate his room," she 
says. " It's really interesting to sec what people do 
wi th what they get." 

The store offers items from more than 35 dealers 
whose job it is to frequent estate ales, yard sales and 
contact people downsizing and look ing to "recyc le" 
some of their older belongings. 

"Dea lers arc really good at keeping their rooms 
fresh and different," addington ·ays. "We have quite 
a bit of turn around in merchand ise and we strive to 
do that so people don't always come in and see the 
same things." 

addington, who owns the shop along with her 
husband Todd, says they encourage vendors to 
rearrange their items, take things home, rotate them 
and bring in new merchandise. · 

Find ing items involves researching, comparing 
prices of items in other areas or using price gu ides 
and the Internet. 

"A lot of it invo lves taking advice from dea lers 
who've been doing this for a long time," she says. 

Occasionally, dealers will come up with unique 

tdcas of tJ1eir own to offer to customers. Todd says 
one of their dea lers made an old window into a styl
ish cabinet. Another time, four b ks were stacked, 
drilled with holes and used to make a lamp base. 

The store offers an array of old magazines, 
including Life and Esquire. For ab ut $5, a magazine 
could be purchased and framed to decorate walls wi tJ1 
class. From John F Kennedy to Elizabeth Taylor, 
using old photos is a u11ique way to dress up a boring 
wh ite wa ll. · 

To spice up any meal , usc old sil verware, bowls 
and dishes to make eating more fun. This is a lot more 
sti mul at ing than eating off of typica l K-Mart or Wa i
Mart dishes. Food for thought! 

Beautifu l, colorfu l vases, painting or min·ors can 
be hung or old cigar tins or wooden crates can be scat
tered to give a room extra flair . 

Ditch boring oap dispensers and purchase crafty 
and decorative dispensers made from old glass jars. 

oca ola serving trays ($15) cou ld be used for 
either decoration or a fun way to serve drinks if host
ing a patiy. 

The tore sell s numerous old fas hioned signs, 
such as "Grandma 's Old Style Lye Soap," "Java Jolt 
Coffee - Not j ust the same old grind" or '1Wistee 
Licks Frozen Custard." Old style licen e plates also 
provide a fu n way to hang something other than a typ
ica l Van Gogh or beer poster. 

Old tins can be used for storage or just for deco
ration, such as an old All detergent tin bucket or 
Bcnzcls But1cr Brezel . Instead of displaying a bor
ing alcohol bottle, purchase an old Gordon's gi n bot
tle to decorate shelves. 

Ln addition to listening pleasure, old album cov
er , such as Elvis and The Bcatles, can be hung to 
bring li fe to any room. 

" It's nice to treasure seck." 
- Megan Sulliva11 

00 attend Stone Balloon show Move furniture 
to improve aura Gavin DeGraw raises spirits and 

money through (Sexual Healing' 
BY JESSICA SITKOFF 

Phorography Editor 
Nine-hundred people pack the Stone Balloon Saturday for a 

: old-out . Gavin DeGraw concert, co-sponsored by the Student 
Centers Programming Advisory Board and Sigma Chi. 

Two entertaining openers keep the <.:rowd, which is hot and 
cramped, hyped. Philadelphia band Pepper's Ghost leads off the 
show at approximately 9 p.m., an hour after the show is slated to 
begin. The group's energizing set is complete with vocalist, Michael 
Montesano, bumping the stage. The band, which has played in 
Newark several times, joins DeGraw for two dates. 

"We had a very receptive audience, and we would like to play 
hctc more," says Zil, Pepper's Ghost drummer. 

Michael Tolcher tak.es.,..he stage to .the tune of the Terror 
Squad's "Lean Back." His entertaining set reaches its climax when 
he pulls junior Randi Garfinkel on stage as a back-up dancer. · 

An avid Tolcher fan, Garfinkel has seen him five times. This is 
the:SC.:ond time she makes it on stage. 

· "It definitely made my whole week, I'm so happy," Garfinkel 
cxcliims. After grinding with Tolcher, Garfinkel is forced off the 
stage by the event staff. 

"'Delaware rules only licensed musicians allowed on stage," 
Tolcher jokes. 

DeGraw walks onto the stage in front of a pumped crowd. The 
I Records recording artist opens with "Friends" and continues to 
pl(y both keyooard and guitat. "Chemical Party" keeps spirits high 
a~ JICOple dance and sing along, before DeGraw breaks into a rendi
tiptl.ot "Proud Mary." 

·- DeGraw's cover of Marvin Gaye's "Sexual Healing" proves 
aii9.ther crowd favorite. He makes his way to all sides of the stage, 
el.l.tibiting his vocal abilities. Camera flashes scatter throughout as 
04Jraw climbs the speakers so everyone can see him. 

Sophomore Kristine Campanelli sayt she enjoyed DeGraw's 
v on. " ·sexual Healing' was the best. Every girl in the room was 
!~'Yeah!''' . 
-.:..-::Toward the end of hi 90-minute set, DeGraw performs his 
~ hit "I Don't Want to Be,'' which i also featured as tbe theme 
~of the WB Network's "One Tree Hill.'' · 

•• :.oeGraw concludes the show with "Chariot," after he thanks the 
cr\nvd for attending the show. 

• • "Tonight went great, it felt really good. The energy kept going, 
were no dead spots," DeGraw adds. . 

-·DeGraw stays after the show more than an hour to greet filnB 
'll ign autographs. • . 

)"lis busy schedule continues however, 118 he heidi to TGwson, 
1~or a Sunday night show. ;;n; tour i goiq amazm,Iy well, 

-eve · ng is sold out," be sa • '1 been busier thaD I wu. 
ext up tor DeGraw includes a November"promodon lrlp in 

Au.•tralia and possibly tot.a'iDI Btarope in 1be sprina. 
, "I'm at the J'Oit" .... ftry .eo lalprowttiiatf1lere ~ • 

he-sap. 
. The concert tbe Cbi 

aamaaJ Derby • The~ a Wit to fbi 
pardcipadn& ancltlisioa fbrtfte Chf14rto 

Jen Kliilao Of maJor even for 

1liE RF.VIEWIJ'" "''' SotJ..<Iff 
Ga'rin l')e(bw plays both guitar and piano at his sold-
'OIIt ped'ol......,. It tile Stolle Balloon Saturday. 

conti.nued from B 1 
sec the wind is now water." 

Callahan says most peopre come to her wi th a goal, whetJ1er it's a 
career change, overcoming illness or a need for prospctity. 

"Set up treasure areas in your home," she tells clients. "Set it up with 
the things that you love." 

People don ' t have to rearrange everything to benefit from Feng Shui. 
"You can Feng Shui anything that is important to you," she says. "You 

can even Feng hui your de k." 
An individual 's Feng hui evolves throughout his or IJer life. Things 

might change from week to week and day to day. People should be open to 
change in their space. 

Callahan says she never contemplated applying Feng SI1Ui to a donn 
room but the idea intrigue· her. 

Dom1 rooms are much different than a house. she says. 
"In a home, each room serves a different purpose," Callahan ays. "But 

in a d~nn room, this one room serves as a bedroom, a living room and a 
place to study. It really is quite remarkable." 

Janice Schneider Girgenti , owner of Janice Schneider Girgenti Feng 
Shui Studio , ays no ne per on is a better candidate than any other to gain 
from Fcng Shui and it rewards. 

"Each person has an equal chance to benefit from Fcng hui ," she 
says. • 

Girgenti practices Feng hui in her everyday life and says the results 
have changed her way of being. 

"I am considerably more conscience of everyday life, and the way that 
I perceive things," she says. "Many things -peak to me differently than 
before. I d n't say ·1 can't' anymore, I feel like those are words of a child ." 

Terri Wasclyke, interior designer for Brandywine Design , says she 
docsn 't get many clients who request Fcng Shui . 

''Ab ut 5 percent of clients ask about setting up a r m in Feng Shui 
style," she says, "but most good designs actually follow the principals of 
Fcng Shui anyway." 

Wasdyke and other designers follow a few simple steps \Vilh clients 
wanting posi tive energy. · 

"We use mirrors in the room to keep the energy nowing." he says. 
"We also try to keep fumiture lower to the ground. because the higher the 
fumirurc, the more it blocks the energy." 

Linda Neimcistcr, interior designer for Barbara Goodman Designs, · 
says she takes classes to understand the philos phy of Fcng hui. 

"As a destgner, I was very interested in this way of life," she says. 
"However, people on th e East c asttend to be more truclt tional, whtle thos~ 
on the West coast seem to branch out to try more things." 

Sin e allahan has started living the Fcng Shw ltfe, her new mantra is, 
"If you want to change your life. move 27things in your house." 

allahan offers a few tips to students living in a small or shared 
space: 

h·otd cluller whem'I 'C!I"fiOS.\thle. 
,J/mgltt, cm·ertltings that represemjire, which are uwa/11 ' things that are •' 

electnc (computers, lamps, etcetera) 
7h 111 <ll'oiclll'ifd pall ems 011 rour heel. rour heel should be mwling, re!a.x-

1111{ and em·e!opmg 
ffa11g posters llwl em.• jim a/lei 1/Urturing An11c/j(lrring ,,. 111111<'/Ting ptc

tures 
117u•nel'c'l" po.uih!e, use .m{t !ightmg comparl'ti to one hriRhl m·c·rlu.>ad 

It gill 
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Review 
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RATE 
tudcnt d ... I per hue 
All others . · ::! ncr hn.: 

Housing 
Ncwl} reno1'at.:d h<msc. J bcdro.lms. 

Ycry d ose to campu .. 3 person Q<;Cupan-
. C} limn. :I JOO per month. 

J0~-4'5-9 91 

ll ous~s for "Ill lor 2005-2006. Great 
locations call Matt'" 737-~~83 or for 

list e-mai l Matt Dull' a aol wrn 

Houses lor rent J or .J persons June 
2005 731-5734 

S~1 ern! brand new hot~>es for rent. Vel) 
close to campus. 4 person uc~u panc} 

It mit. $2,000 per month 
302 455-9&91 

Grad Student and Honor Student 
Housing rooms. I and 2 bedroom 

Apartment. fnr R~n t. On!~ I hloel; 
from campu,. 0 Pl:T,. 1 BR all 

.301-i>!l~ li)!'o ~ r info ' ho"in~. 

JotO "' mn; atlcr- hool pro grain 
1cacher children to drall up o 6 hr \\k. 
A II curnculum and <upphes prm 1ded 

An ofTeachmg Exp. 
Pref 1-1-15 hr. 
610-247-9419 

AVON- earn cash now 50% commis
sion. Be your own boss. An y hours 
you choose. No quotas, No door to 

door. 738-5447. 
Joyce630Sl {a no!. com 

Small Family Owued business look
ing for RELiABLE people to help

with holiday busy season. Located In 
Chris ti:~ no Mall . Fun atmospher e and 

good pay! 
Plel1sc Call Kathleen at 257-0309. 

PLACEME T 
Call 302-831-2771 

E-mml 
reviewcla,syCu yahoo.com 

-150 Group Fundrai~cr , cltcduli ng 
Borius ~ hours of )'Our group' • time 

PL Sour free (yes, free) fund raising 
solutions EQ ALS 1,000-$2,000 in 

earning> for your group. Call TOO\ Y 
for u ~SO bonus when you schedul~ 

your non-St\les fundr_niser \\ih 
CampusFundmiscr. Contact 

ampusFundrni cr. (888)923-3238, or 
'is it ''" \\.Campusfundraiser.com 

Open House 
Thurs 6-8 pm & Sat II an1.-l p.m 
!nom altvc C'onsultanh. LLC'. a fo,t 
gro\\ mg Clbh.'mer conta~t center. ts 

s~arching f<1r fncndl}. energetic pc,,ple 
Plhll aon require.- commumcati(,.ln ~kills 

Part umc da) and e1 crung >h1fts ayatl-
·•hle \\lth flexible hotm. b.cdlcnt rrm •• 
1matd~ l\l the um\ers.l1) Parkm~ :w-ail
able. P rtt....-t t<'r •ru cnt Rap1d oppor
tuntt\ for rtx,monc ns aod ra mcr~a·c 
Start r:uc.: _ 9 bo •r .... mccnt o:' ,1r hon:tt!\ 

C"on1ac1 IC-LLL tm-~ -4N~ for 
d!.--~.:dlt t "~ .... 11 IC ~._ 1 l nC'l 

Fnr in formation or an appniot m<ot 
call 831-8035 \londa~ -Frida) 8:30-

12:00 nod I :On-4:00pm. 
onfidentin l e.-. ice . 

Go t Ca th olicism? You don ' t have to 
thi rs t. Catholic cbolars can point 

you to where faith and reason meet. 
Call tcve Barr. SJJ-6883 nr Mike 

Keefe. 831-8009 . . 

CAMPUS BEPS 
WIINTEB 

TrRVI1#TNJoa.B~ IIIP 
LW!o'I(W fUUtiAUI!!U'v.COIU J 868.Satt1111J Orontl: 

I 

a 
PAYME T 

Please prepay all ads 
We accept cash or check 

Roomatc Wanted $400/per month + 
til. :d way Up tnirs b edrooht. Full 

house pn lgs. 
ull (302)73 1-9 120. 

Travel 
Spnng Break 2005 

I 
I hnng r~ps!! Free Meals !! ov. 6th 

Deadlmcl Free 1rips for groups.· llollcst 
dcstmauons and part1cs. www.sun
'pl a~htours.com 1-800-426-77 10 

'"'' " ·· pringBreak Travel.com 
( -800-6 78-6386 

SPRI •(i BREAK 
Largest . elecuon of De tmati ons, 

mcludmg Cn11sc ! 
\'IP Club Par1jcs and FREE trips 
[p~e\trcan Tours 1- '00<!3 1-.J-n , 

""'" BREAKJ\iOW.com 

('AMPl REP ' SPRI ' , 
'BRE\KER ! 

Earn •• or D1s ounts for a li the HOT 
:pnng Break tnpsl NEW-Las Vega'! 
Pucno \'allana' :! Years of rudent 

Travel TWO Free Tnps- 15 om elers 
1-, t>t>- PRJ).;GBr<!ak (866-777-4642) 

"'"" ll53Sprmgbreakcom 

# I Spring Break Website! Lowest 
price guaranteed. Book II people, 

get 12th trip free! 
Group discounts for 6+ 

w'n1 . priogBreakDiscnunts.corn 
or 800-838-8202. 

DEADLI ES 
Tuesday @ 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The University of Delaware 
Department of Music pres
ents the Wind Ensemble in 
oncert on Sunday, October 

17, 2004. The concerti at 
8pm. in Loudis Recital Hall, 

Amy E. duPont Music 
Building. Tickets may be 

purchased a t the door or in 
· advance at the Trabant or 

B b Carpenter box offices on 
the D campus. 

Use Caution When 
Respondi.,g to Ads! 

As a student run newspaper 
The Review cannot research 
the reputability of advertis-
ers or the validity of their 

claims. Many unscrupulous 
organizations target campus 
media for just that reason. 
Because we care about our 

readership and we value our 
honest advertisers, we advise 
anyone responding to ads in 

our paper to be wa'ry of 
those who would prey on the 

inexperienced and naive. 
Especially when responding 
to Help Wa11ted, Travel, and 

Research Subjects 
advertisements, please thor

oughly 
investigate all claims, otTers, 

expectations, risks and costs. 
Plea~e report any question-

able business 
practices to our advertising 
department at 831-1398. No 
advertisers or the services of 

products offered are 
endorsed or promoted by 

The Review or the University 
of Delaware. 

AODR S 
250 Perkins Student C.:nt.:r 

Ne\\ ark. Dr· 19716 

158 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DE 19711 

(302)-737·6100 

83 
HOUR 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0..5 
Tues., Pn. (deadlines) LD-

. ~ 
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elaware sweeps weekend matche 
t_UD moves into third place with wins over VCU and UNC-W 

THe REVIEW/Abigail Pi nlkowski 
Jtinior forward Allison Kendro currently leads Delaware 
J¥ith five goals this sea.son and is ranked second behind 
j~ior midfielder Shannon Alger with 10 points. 

BY STE E RUSSOLILLO 
StaffRcponPr 

The Delaware wome11's oe
cer team played with enthusiasm 
and determination in winning two 
important Colonial Athletic 
Association battles over the week
end at the Delaware Mini
Stadium. 

The Hens defeated Virginia 
ommonwealth 2-1 on a cold and 

rainy Friday and then overcame 
the wind to beat UN -Wilmington 
Sunday by the same score. 

Junior midfielder Shannon 
Alger scored both goals in Friday' 
victory and scored the game-win
ning goal in Sunday's match, giv
ing her four goals on the season. 
Alger's 12 points are a team-high. 

· "We felt from the beginning 
of the seaspn that we had enough 
ta lent to w in every game," said 
Delaware head coach Scott 
Grzenda. " ll is a matter of scoring 
goa ls and producing and we 
showed that we could a a team 
this weekend." 

The Hens (8-4-3 , 3-2-1 CAA) 
started the weekend off strong 
against the Rams, defeating them 
. for the first time in school history. 

. A lger got the Hens out to an 
early 1-0 lead by scoring a goa l 
assisted by j unior mid-fielder 
Shelby Lawrence. 

Virginia Commonwealth ( 10-
4, 3- 1 AA) tied U1e score at the 
end of the first half and the two 
teams battled it out in the second 
hal f. Alger scored her second goal 
of the game in the 73rd minute and 
U1at proved to be enough to hand 
them their firs t AA loss of the 
season. 

The 1-lens used Friday 's emo-

Weekend Review 
• Junior Philip Wayne won the Men's Flight D-1 Singles championship to lead 

the men's tennis team at the Hampton Roads Invitational over the weekend. 

Senior John 1.\tlly reached the F li g l)t A s ingles semi- final s and impwved his 

career record to 50-36, putting him in a tie for fourth place all - time on the Delaware 

career singles wins list. His 50 wins are seven shy of the record held by Jon Z olin in 1971-
75. 

The women's doubles ~andem of freshman Susan Pollack and sophomo re Sari 

Shuster reached the final of the Flight A-l doubles before fa lling to William & Mary~ 
Pollack and sophomore Liz Perlow both lost their first singles matches of the sea

as Pollack fell in the first round of Fl ight A and Perlow was dmynedth~ final of Flight 

Both teams will close out their fall schedule this weekend as they play in the 

.-... ~1,c;,..,vlJegiatc Tennis Association Regionals. 

• Sophomore P.J. Meany fini hcct in second place to lead the men 's cross coun

try team to a victory at the Delaware Invitationa l on Saturday. 

The Hens had six runners finish in the top nine to win the competition with 24 

Freshman Colleen O'Brien finished fourth in women's race to help the women 

fin ish in third place behind Monmouth and Towson. 

Both teams will race next at the Colonial Athletic Assodation c hampJonship s at 

James Madison Oct. 30. 

· - Compiled by Tim Parsons 

ield hockey defeats 
. .....__xplorers in overtime 

StaffRqlori£T 

It took more than the rcgu-
70 minutes or play before the 

ware field hockey team was 
to record the first goa l of 

and post a 1-0 victory 
Salle Friday night. 

could find the back of the net or 
convert penalty comers, it was 
the Exp lorers who outshot the 
Hens 6-2 dtn:ing the second half. 

"We cou ldn ' t ge t the ball in 
the cage," Swain said .• "We 
were n ' t following up on our 
shots." 

ior midfielder La Salle came · 
LaBar scored the c lose to scoring in 
's only goa l on a the middle of the 
lty corner with FIELD cco nd half when a 

ist from sopho- HOCKEY .hot was fired at 
forward sophomore goal-

nnie Swain with keeper Megan A ll en, 
over five minutes ..,L,-a-=S-al:-:-le---=-o--- but he defl ected it 

aining on the clock , Hens 1 -c and LaBar was there 
n the first overttmc to stop the rebound 

-p'Cfiod to give the by the Explorers' 
Hens their 13th straight victory Laura Farley. . 
over the xp lorcrs. With the score still ti ed at 

Delaware (9-6, 2-2 C AA) zero , the game headed into sud
contro lled the tempo in th e first den death overtime. With 5:33 
half by outshooting La Salle 6-0 remaining on the clock, LaBar 
and had live penalty comers, but scored the game winner and 

ere unable to convert the recorded her eighth goa l of the 
.ortunities into goals. sea on. 
:-· "We played between the Miller stressed the impor-

's and when we got to the red lance of possession before the 
~ues we just didn ' t capitalize." team began overtime play. he 
:sfitd Delaware head coach arol told them that every posse sion 
~tiler. "The La Sa ll e goa lie that they give up, La aile is 
i)tt~ycd a great game. We took g1vcn the opportunity to score. 

shot and wcren.'t there for In addition to being unable 
:'t~ second and th1rd attempt. to score on the e1ght penalty cor-

a kept taking the ball in the ners during regulation, the Hens 
~· le with numbers down . were also unable to · convert 

en we had the numbers up we e1ther of the two penalty strokes 
not make good decisions . We they took 

~d to fimsh plays." Th1s week the Hens 
La aile came out 111 the dropped to No 15 111 the 

~econd half with Intensity and STX'NfiiCI\ Div1s1on J 
iJDl the pres. ure on the liens National Coaches Poll following 
'2kfense Although neither team 

their two tough conference loss
es to William & Mary and Old 
Dominion on Oct. 8 and I 0. 

Miller sa id that the losses 
were diffi cult but with more 
work and some chan ges they 
wi ll be able to get wh.ere they 
need to be. 

Swain said the victory was a 
confidence-bu ilder for the Hens . 

"Thi s was defini te ly a big 
win beca use we played our 
hearts ou t in the last two games 
and didn ' t come away with the 
w in ," she said . 

With Friday 's v icto ry, 
Mi ller fe lt the team took one 
more step in the right direction . 

"Wllat made thi s win 
important is we pulled peopl e 
oiT the bench ," Miller aid . " We 
went deep and I need to com
mend those who arne off the 
bench because they con troll ed 
the game just as wel l. " 

The women will take on 
Lafayette in a non-confetence 
match Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Rullo 
S tadium. 

In 2003, Delaware suffered 
a 4-2 loss to Lafayette de pile 
outsbooting the Leopards 18- 16 
and having the 11 -3 advantage 
·on penalty comers . 

" Thi · is a huge game for the 
senior ," wain said. " We call it 
the Lafayette curse. [Delaware 
ha ] never beaten 1hem so we 
need to go out there and score 
some goals so we cnn win ." 

t10nal wm to the1r advantage head
ing into Sunday's game against 
UNC-W1lmington. 

The Seahawks (10-3-1 , 1-3-1 
AA) were coming oiT an impres

SIVe victory Friday as well. They 
beat Towson 4-2 for their first con
ference win fthe season and were 
hoping to build on their success 
again t the Hens. 

Delaware and UNC-
Wilmington played a scoreles~ 
first half with neither team able to 
sustain any momentum. The game 
was played near midfield through
out the entire half and each team 
had only four shots on goal. 

The second half started with 
the Hens primari ly controlling the 
ball in the Seahawks ' zone, but 
unable to score. UN -Wi lmington 
struck first with a goal fTom fresh
man dcfcnseman Brooke Boley. 

The hush over the crowd last
ed le&s than one minute as 
Delaware quickly came back to tie 
the game . Junior mid- fie lde r 
Jennifer Krepps tied lhe game on a 
penalty shot and the team, as well 
as tho crowd, was right back in the 
game . 

"Ou·r first goa l wa the tum
ing point of the game," said fresh
man fo1ward Lindsay Boyd. "We 
didn ' t put our heads down and we 
responded quickly." -

Delaware out-shot UNC
Wilminglon 9-3 in the second half 
and held a 5-0 advantage in comer 
kicks. With the score tied at one, 
both teams seemed prepared to 
extend the gam e into overtime. 

With three minutes to go in 
regulation, Alger capped off her 
fabulous weekend with an unas
sisted goal to give the Hens a 2- 1 

lead. The Hens smothering 
defcn>e held up for the final three 
mmutes and Delaware carne away 
w1th their th1rd AA victory and 
eighth overnll win of the season. 

"We fe lt we had been m a lit
tle >lump before th1s weekend," 
Boyd smd. "The e two wins really 
boosted our sell:esteem." • 

The wms also moved 
Delaware into a third place tie with 
Old Domm1on in the CAA ~land
ings. 

"We only have three games 
Jell in the regular season," Boyd 
aid. "Hopef1II Iy we can keep win

ning and get a high seed 111 the 

CAA toumament." 
Delaware contmued their 

dommating perfom1nnce at the. 
Delaware Mini-Stadium th1s sea-. 
son, improving their home record · 
to 4-1-2. The liens next game is at 
home, followed by two road 
games to finish the sea:on. All 
three matches arc against confer
ence opponents and will determine 
how high or low Delaware will 
place in the CAA tournament. 

The Hens look to extend their 
two-game winning streak at the 
Delaware Mini-Stadium on Friday 
against Tow on at 7 p.m. 

THE REVIEW/Ab igai l Piomkowski 
Freshman forward Lindsay Boyd (left) is currently tied 
with teammate and CAA Player of the Week Shannon 
Alger for second on the team with four goals. · 

Men's soccer falls to 
ODU in double-OT 

BY KATE DIEFFENBACH 
Staff Reporter 

On a cold and wet night a t 
De laware mini stadium, the 
De lawa re men 's soccer team and 
the lethal foot of freshman 
Sobhan Tadja lli forced double 
overt i ~ne in a malchup with 

o lonia l Athletic Association 
riva l Old Dominion. 
Despite the second 
ha lf he roics of 
Taclj a lli , the Hens 
fe ll ju t short in the 
1 03rd minute losing 
to the Monarchs 3-
2. 

found th e head or Edson Elcock 
who managed to s lip il by the 
ou treached hands of Ha>•nes. 

D own l -0, Delaware was 
unab le to convert o n a seri es or 
scoring oppo rtunities by pl ac ing 
severa l shots just high and wide 
of the net. ln the 65th minute, 
the Hens found themselves 

down 2-0 a fler 
Monarch forward 
Kevo u Harris 
dropped a short pass 
in front of the net 
th at Kyle Hart ley 
s lipped past 
Haynes. 

Tempers start
ed rising after a con
troversial ye ll ow 

After a few more missed 
scoring oppo rtuniti es, Tacljalli 
proved to be the Hen's ace w hen 
he put a low sho t past Old 
Dom ini on goa lkeeper John 
Co nnelly in the final minute of 
pl ay. Tadja lli 's seco nd goa l was 
hi s tenth of the season and ti es a 
schoo l record for goals in a sea
son by a freshman set in 197 5 by ' 
John McCloskey. 

Both teams came ou t deter
mined in the extra period, but 
Elco k hit his second goa l of th e 
nigh t three minutes into the sec
ond overtime to give th e 
Monarchs the 3-2 victory. 

De laware (3-9-
l , 0-5 AA) came 
out attack in g but 
was unable to con
vert on a few early 
scorin g o pportuni 
ties. G rea t play by 

Freshman forward ~:~a~~~~ givs~~1 i~~ 
Sobhan Tadjalli Adam Flan igan and 

a !l en's a.s istant 
coach was ejected. Finding itself 
w ith a two goal deficit and li tt le 
time left, Delaware started to 
po ur o n aggressive, goal-hungry 

Haynes had a busy night in 
.goal for the llens making seven 
saves while Con nelly' had two 
saves for the Monarchs. O ld 
Dominion had the sligh t edge, 
ou tsh oting Delaware 15- 13 for 
the game. 

Hen 's senior goa lkeeper Ky le 
Haynes p layed a vi tal rol e in 
ho lding the Monarchs (8-3-2, 3-
2- 1 CAJ\) scoreless in the first 
ha lf. 

Aggressive play by so pho
more defen eme n An th ony 
Talar ico and Matthew Haney 
also helped to keep the Monarch 
speedy fo rwards in check 
throughout the first hal f. 

O ld Dominion found th e 
back of the net firs t in the open
ing minutes of the second ha lf 
when a Kev in McMenamin pass 

UDnow 
continued from page B6 

downs. 
Junior wide receiver Justin . 

Long led all Delaware receivers 
with live catches for 70 yards. 

After Hofstra kicker Chris 
Onorato booted hi s third fie.ld goal 
of the first half to give the Pride a 
9-0 lead, Woodard took the kickoff 
back 69 yards to the Pride 14-yard 
line and gave the Hens new lifo. 

Two plays later, Lee rushed 
off Jell tackle to score hi first 
touchdown fthe game and cut the 
lead to 9-7 going into halftime. 

This was the fifth time in six 
games that Delaware entered the 
half with 10 points OI' les . 

"We just ·didn :t make plays 
early in U1e game," Keeler sa id. 
"We had a swing pass to [red hi1t 
freshman] Lonnie [ larks] and 
Justin [Long] drops a ball on the 
drive that changes your position 
dramatically." 

ln the U1ird quarter, llof.~tra 
had the Delaware offense pinned 
down inside their 10-yard line and 
forced them to line up to punt. 

Junior punter Mike Weber 
proceeded to drop the nap and 
Hofstro 's Justyn Dav1 recovered 
the ball in the end zone for a 
touchdown to put the Pride up 16-
7 

flcr l laugabrook ' 60-yard 
return late in lhe tlllfd quarter, Lee 
rushed f; r hi. second touchdown 

p lay. . 
The Hens fina lly earned a 

chance lo get on the coreboard 
after Tadjalli was !ripped by 
Monarch midli c ld cr Bamidele 
Oluwalana in the box . The 
res ulting penalty kick, taken by 
Tadja lli , found the back of the 
net in the 77th minute pulling 
Delaware w ithin reach of a vic
tory. 

"We just ha ve to find a way 
to win games," sa id Hens sopho~ · 
more midlielder John Leona rd .· · 

"All of o ur losses have been · 
close ga mes. We a lways find a . 
way to come back and unfortu
nate ly the ball ju t doesn't 
bounce our way in the end. We 
need to gctsomc w in s in there," 
added Delaware head coach 
Marc Samoni sky. 

T he Hens wi ll travel to 
Hofstra ·on Friday, October 22 
for a 7 p.m. conference matchup 
with the Pride. 

4-0 zn the ·A-10 

THE RCVIEW/Rob McFadden 
Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio completed 18 of 34 pass~ : 
cs Saturday for 166 yard and a touchdown. . 

of the game and made the score 
19-14 

Keeler said th1s type of pcr
fomlance sa s u lot about the 
detcrmmallon of lm team. 

" lt was a game where I think 
a lesser team\ ·or1ld have folded," 
K dcr said. "When we dropped 
that punt 111 the end i'onc and all of 

a sudden we're down two scores 
and hmc IS wmdi.ng down, le ser 
teams fold ." 

Ricci knew it was a sloppy 
game, but a wm 1s a win 

"We didn ' t get any style 
pomts today. We .JU t had to brrind 
11 out and we got the JOb done.". 



• Women's !iOCCff wins h\O 

• 1-0 win for field hock y 
•. Men' soccer loses in OT 

... see page 85 
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Hens escape Hempstead with a win 
Football defeats 
Hofstra 20-19 zn 
defensive battle 

BY TIM PARSO S down with I :0 I left, sea ling victo-
.\i}()m t "tlllar ry for Delaware. 

ltEMPSTEAD, N.Y. The defensive line had great 
Tough conditions and a strong penetration for the entire game 
Hofstra oiTense looked like the that resulted in four sacks and kept 
perfect combination to the Hor·tra oiTense 
bring the No. 3-ranked IT-balance. 
Delaware football team "We were get-
to its knees. AROUND THE ting a grea t pos · 

But in typical A-10 rush," Keeler sa id . 
Delaware fashiOn, the "To me, getting sacks 
Hens mounted a fourth is about being relent-
quarter comeback, -U-Rl----- 2-4-- less, a lot about heart 
scoring two touch- and hard work. We 
dQwn and ~natching W&M 3 1 really ca me oiT the 
away vict01y from lhc Richmond 10 . ball and got a lot of 
Pride 20- 19 in front of pressure on the quar-
7,050 at James M. Villanova 49 tcrback. That was a 
Shuart Stadium on 38 big part of the game." 
Saturday. UMass Juni r lineman 

Junior wide UNH 2 1 Tom Parks tallied two 
receiver Joe Blcymaier sacks and· senior 
caught a six-yard Northeastern 14 defensive end hris 
touchdown pass from Hcu·vard 4 1 Mooney had 1.5 
junior quarterback sacks. 
Sonny Riccio on a JMU 24 "The dcfen e 
fourth down with 6:09 Maine 20 was our hearj today," 
remai ning 111 the fourth said Riccio. "They 
quarter to complete the Bowie tate 7 kept us in the game 
comeback fo r Towson 4 1 and I have to tip my 
Delaware (5- I, 4-0 hat to them." 
CAA). But it was not 

The vaunted Ho~ tra oiTensc, just the defense that played strong. 
which was ranked third in "Special teams was a big part 
Divi ion 1-AA i11 pa sing ofl'cnsc of the game and turned the game 
(355.2 yards per game), fotnth in around for us," Riccio sa id. 
scoring oiTense (42.4 points per Sophomore cornc1back 
game) and seventh in total ofTcnsc Rashaad Woodard retumcd a kick 
(450 yards per gmne), was held to for 69 yard and enior co-captain 
just 221 yards by a stingy and cornerback idncy 
Delaware defen e. Haugabrook returned another kick 

"The defense just absolutely for 60 yards. 
played an incredible football "We got some great fie ld 
game," said . head coach K.C. position with our specia l teams on 
Keeler. "They kept us in the ball ·ome or those kickorf returns," 
game so that the oiTensc could Keeler said. 
make some plays." Riccio completed 18 of 34 

Senior linebackers Mondoe passe for 166 yards wiU1 one 
Davis and Mark Moore led the touchdown am\ -two interceptions 
defensive onslaught. Davis tallied to lead the offensive at1ack. 
12 tackles (five solo) and one Sophomore running back 
interception whi le Moore added Niquan Lee carr ied the ball 20 
10 tackles (six solo) including a times for 57 yards_ and two touch
game-saving hit on Pride wide 
receiver Devale Ellis on fourth see UD page 85 

The Sports Network 
1-AA C?llege Football ~oil 

Team Pointe; Prev. Rank 
1) Southern Dlinois ( 6-1) 2,395 (73) 1 
2) Georgia Southem (6-l) 2,332 (19) 2 
3) Delaware (5-1) 2J42 (2) 3 
4) Montana (6-1 l 2,099(1) 5 
5) Wo1Jord (5-1) 1,905 6 
6) Cal Poly (6-0) 1.804 (l) 9 
7) Furman (5-2) 1,796 8 
8) Stephen F. Austin <5-I) 1,697 10 
9) Northwestern State (5-1) 1,639 11 
to) Western Kentucky (4-2) 1548 4 

THE REVlEWIRob McFadden 
Sophomore linebacker KeiAndre Hepburn leaps to block a pass from 
Hofstra quarterback Anton Cla1·kson. 

THE REVIEW fRob McFadden 
Junior wide receive•· Joe Bleymaier hauls in the game-winning touch
down, which came on fourth-and-goal from Hofstra's six-yard line. 

Play calling 
on offense 
is suspect 

1-lEMPSTCAD, N.Y Forth~ love of Uod, 
throw the ball down th~ field! 

So far lhi · yea(, the Delaware coaching staff 
has been extremely reluctant to unleash the mm uf 
Sonny Riccio. So reluctant in fact, that I can recall 
just one time thts year that Riccio has attempted a 
pass of more than 20 yards. 

On that play agaiu~t 
Towson, B1ian Ingrum 
had his man beat and 
would haw scored if the 
ball hadn 't fallen 
through hts hands. 

Since then, we have 
been treated to an 
uneuding barrage of 

;...;.;=..:.._..:;o;. _ _J screen passt:s th~t only 
occasionally gai n decent 
yardage. 

commentarv 
atlll·day, the Hens' 

first-half offens~ was 
awful. llof.~tra has one 

of the worst defenses in the A- I 0, yet Delaware 
pent m st of the JlrsL two quaners crcwing 

around. 
Were it not for Rashaad Woodard's 69-yard 

kick retum, the liens would have hc.1.ded into half
time down 9-0, and were tt not for Sidney 
Huugabrook's 60-yard retum at the end of the third 
quarter, who knows ifDelmvarc would have scored 
at all? 

The Hens couvertcd just five of 18 third 
downs, an unacceptable conversion rate !or a team 
that wants to succeed in the postseason. 

Why the low co1wers1on rate? It's very simple. 
Delaware rcfu ·ed to throw the ball down the lield. 

On their Jlrst series of the game, the Hen · went 
three-and-out. They were faced with third down and 
11 yards to go, so what did they do? The"y hit Justin 
Long for an eight-yard gain. 

An eight-yard gain wilh II yards to go. T won
der why they didn't get the first down? 

On the next third down situation, Delawar.: 
needed eight yards tor a first down. Natw"ally, they 
threw it to Niquan Lee. 1 don' t remember exactly 
where Lc~ was, bull guarantee you hewn ·n't eight 
yards out. · 

The coaches' rct'u ·al t(l go long ~~ hurting this 
teurn. Sure, we ran all over UMass and didn't need 
to rely on the passing game. But not every run 
dclimse ts as weak as the Minutemen's and Sean 
Blei ler can only watch the rest oi' the games from 
the sideline. 

Whether Delaware goes deep this Saturday or 
not, at least one team will be throwing the ball down 
the lield. 

William & Mary features quarterback Lang 
Cnmpbcll and a11 orfcnse t11at threw all over thl! · 
Hens last year. Haugabrook looked like he w:~s ncar 
tears after that game, which saw wide receiver Ricb 
Musinski hau l it1 nine passes for 109 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

Mu·sinski has graduated, but Campbell is still 
heaving the ball . He has completed at least one pu s 
of more than 40 yards in five or six games so far this 
season, while Riccio ha~ done that once. 

1 just can't understand t!. Long and David 
Boler both have the ability to run down the deep 
pass. 

At least 1 think U1ey do. 1 won't know lor sure 
until Riccio is allowed to usc this arm we'ye been 
hea1ing about. 

1 was under the impression (note the past 
tense) that part of the reason Ricc1o was chosen to 
start over Ryan Carty was because he had a cannon 
for an rum. 

Gue ·s not. 

Delaware splits two conference matches 

ft II REVH·.W/Chros Fahey 
Freshman 1.etter Allison Lutz recorded 52 assi ts Frida 
night to move into ninth place on Delaware's all-time 
career assists Ust. 

Tough win followed by loss to Towson 
BY ANGELA LAFFERTY 

Staff Rrportn 

Delaware's volleybal l team 
took one step fon1·ard and one step 
hack as it won against George 
Mason Friday night and fell sh01t 
to Tow~on Saturday night. 

The Hens played a tough 
game hidny night. tlcfeatmg the 
Patnots in a five-game match end
mg 3-2 (22-30, ~0-20, 10-26, 29-
\ I , IS-H) 

rhc Hens' nmth ~tra 1ght win 
at home tied the 1994 team fb1 
most home games won 111 a row. 

I rcshman setter Allison Lull 
had 52 ass1sts agamst reorge 
Mason, puttmg her into nmth place 
on Delaware's career ass 1st chart 
for a total of 1 ,0 14 ass1sts. 

Sophomore outside h1ttcr 
( hme Mclonmtck and freshman 
outside h1t1cr Colleen Walsh each 
had 17 kills 111 the match agamst 
(lcon•c lason. 

fklawan: \ defense was led 
hv SCIII(lr lihero favlt1r CJmil<II"S 

,;ho had 2X thgs thm;l • th~ match. 
lhis lllO\ICd (oo\a;ll mt~ lifth 
plat:e on the D~hmar~ hst li1r dig~ 

havmg a total of 1,429 in her 
career. 

Junior Niecy Taylor led the 
Hen with eight blocks. 

Nineteen kills outdid 
Delaware by the Patriots Natalia 
Porosa. She ai o had 

Delaware put up quite a fight, 
but was outdone by Towson in 
blocks (27-5), kills (38-24) kills 
and digs (56-43). 

"Our attack was beyond atro· 
cious," said head c ach Bonnie 

Kenny. 
two bl cks. Lutz, who had 

Jess1ca mansky VOLLEYBALL 15 nssi ts this game, 
had 52 assists and' 16 agreed with Kenny 
d1gs for George stating that their 
Mas n. . -G::-:-M.,..,.-:----:2:---- oiTcnse was the biggest 

Nikki Bcrnardes Hens 3 prob lem during the 
led the Patriots defense game. 
111th 20 digs. Towson 3 Lutz said that 

Towson ( 14-7, 5-1 Hens 0 she did not have that 
'A ) defeated the -------- g od of a game having 

liens 3-0 (30-16, 30- been called on double 
26. 30 16) in the game S;llurday touch errors. "Megan (Welch], the 
ntght. othe1 setter on the team, backed 

lnwnidation by the Tigers me up really well," she said. 
hnmght the Delaware ladleS to Walsh led the liens with five 
thc1r knees cndmg thc1r home wm- k11ls, a service a e, and two blocks 
nmg streak. allowmg her to total eight pomts 

1 he audience was in high for her team. 
hopes that the liens would set a Senior right-s1de h1tter arah 
nc\1 record Stompmg feet and Engle achieved the most kills w1th 
.:ncour.1gmg shouts secm1ngly J total ol s1x. 
motivntcd the team, hut not Govaars led the team\ 
enough. dclcnse "'1th I J d1gs lor Delaware. 

The powerful hit of Towson' 
senior outside-hitter, April 
HotTman, was almost unstoppable 
for the 1 lens. 

"She's quite a hitter," Kenny 
sa id afier aturday's game. 

II ffman ended the game 
with nine kills tying with her team
mate, semor outside hitter Sarah 
Miller. 

ophomorc middle bl cker 
hristina Grcmpler led the Patriots 

de fen. e with eight blocks 
"Towson played a great 

match," Kenny sa1d, an admirer of 
Towson "They're a really good 
team. But we can't let this defeat 
bnng us down." ... 

Kcnnv satd she looks fonvard 
to plnynig Towson again in 
November 

The l1gcr.> nO\\ 1mprovc to 
16-5 O"\ierall ;md 6·1 111 C A con· 
fcrcm:e play, while Delnwarc 
drops to 16-5 and S-2 CA 111 the 
season. 

The liens wil l play llofstm 
Oct 26 111 I lempstead Y at 1 
p.m 
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